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Leader, ]3ro. Kennedy.
At Markdale, every Sabbath, at 10 a.m., and every Tuesday, at 8 p.m., at the residence

of H. A. Harris.

At Cross Hill, every Friday evening, at the residence of William Petch.
At Bothwell. at the residence of Mýrs. Kerr, Tuesday, .3 p.m.

At Hawtrey, every alternate Sunday evening.
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THis book, containing a full account of the trial of the «ait friends, with twc re-
-narkable letters written by an independent onlooker, can be hnad by applying to J. K.
CxtUNSTON, «ait, Ont. The original price, 25 cents, bas now been reduced to 10 CENTS
PE.R Copy, or $1.00 per dozen. Reader, cati you not accomplish soxnething ini this
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THE FASSING YBARS.

The more we live, more brie£ appear
Our life's succeeding stages;

Aday to childhood seems a year,
And years like passing ages.

The gladsome current of~ our youlfh,
lEre passion yet~ disorders,

Steals lingering likce a river smooth 1
Along iLs grassy borders.

But as the careworn cheek grows wan,
And sorrow's sliafts fly thicker,

Ye stars, that mensure life to man,
'Why seemi your courses quicker 1

When joys have lost their bloom and
breath,

And life itself is rapid,
Why, as we fear the Falls of death,

"Feel wve its tides more rapid

It rnay be strange-but who would change
Time's course to s1owver speeding,

When- one by one our friends have gone
And left our bosoms bleeding?

Ifeaven 'gives our years of fading strength
Indemnifying fleetness;

And those of youth, a seeming length,
Proportioned to their s'veetness.

-Sel.

"TEE ideal " may be merely senti-
mental; or, it may be symniotrical, ex-
perimental, practical, robust, stalwart,
aggrressive, useful, successful - ail it
really should be. Right ideas of Ilthe
ideal " are ail-important to begin witb.
The Ilideal " neyer

.Sits and sings itself away
To everlasting bliss.

It cannot be idie, lazy, seifish enougli
for that.

CONVERSION.

We propose to turn tho3 light of Pente-
cost on this subjeet, and examine it in its
many aspects as they are presented to
us from this standpoint.

Our objeet je not so much to explore
this region of truth for freshi discoveries,.
as to isolate the simple, unadulterated
truth from, its aggregration of human in-
ventions and devices.

At first thought this must be a ]ight
task. For since conversion, according,
to its derivation, rneans a tur&ing, then
in this connection it must, of course,
mean the twrning of a man~ to, GocZ.
Even dwelling, on the emphasis which
the prefix coen giyee to the word, need.
not occupy mueh time, seeing that the
idea of completely or altogether which it,
iniplies je already included in the aet
of turning. For if a man le turned to
Cod he must be cornpletely turned,
or else he je not turned. Conversion
then simply meaais, turning completely
to God.

How then, one might ask, can such a
simple maLter be muade complex, and'
loaded down with doctrines, ordinances
and legalistie exercises ? And yet such je
the fact, and these cumbersome 'addenda
ail tend to make difficuit that which in
itseif je simple and easy to be under-
stood and practised

On the day of Pentecost the true,
innate simplicity of conversion wvas made
manifest to the vorld, and the descrip-
tion of this simplicity in objeet-lesson,
form has been preserved so as to make
impossible any obscurity, one would-
think.

Men of ail kinds, as to rank or
character, were called on in a publie-
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manner to accept the fazts concerning
Jesus, the Christ, and commence to carry
out His instructions. The only for-

natyaccornpanying the act wvas one as
sipeas can weil be imagi ncd, viz.,

the application of water to their persans,
as a public recognition on the part of al
that they dcl so accept Jesus as their
'teaclier and guide.

There wvas no sacred fount for plunging
the converted ones into, no aurieular con-
fessions, no penances, no laying on of
hands, no Iearning, of creeds and cate-
chisms, no private or public examina-
tions by question and answer to ensure
their soundness in the faith, no penitent
benches, no altar services, no three, six
or twelve months' probation, and no
public receptions of a prescribed charac-
ter-ail these and many more have been
added without the sanction of Christ or
apostie; they are sîmp]y and purely

,,human inventions.
But are they aIl wrong because of this

fact? Not necessarily. There is juat
as mucli sanction for auricular confes-
sion as for an altar service, as far as the
Bible is concerned. They are simpiy
means ta definite ends, and must be
judged on their individual merits.

Amy one of ýhe long list given above
may be harmless, hurtfut or helpful, juat
according to the eharacter and surround-
ings of the parties using them.

Gianted that the confessic-nal bas been
abused, and used for improper purposes,
s0 has the evangelical altar service. We
ourseif have seen it turned into a flirting
place, and ha,ý, witnessed improprieties
on the part of minister and people, in its
use, which shocked aur sense of pro-

gave it up many'years ago because of
such abuse.

However, it does not follow that any
practice, should, be thrown aside because
of occasional abuse. Nor do we make a
point here against th ese things because
of these sad incidents. If there is in-
trinsic worth in amy institution, the cru-
sade should always be against its abuse,
not against the thing itself.

And yet we have introduced the sub-
ject of these abuses for a purpose, which
is: to emphasize the truism that ail these
addenda are of human origin and are

post-apostolic. This faet of their later
origin is signi6icant, and demnands close
and exhaustive study.

Now, it daes not follow that any one
or ail of themn are not improvements upon
original practice because of such later
origin. And, indeed, they could be tic-
cepted without hesitation as improve-
ments, provided they were connected
with improved resuits.

If, then, in the use of the confcssioxèal,
altar services or inquiry rooms, those
using them can point to resuits superior
to IPentecostal times, the only criticism
called for would be that which would
strive to make stili more perfe that
wvhich coulci then be received as an im-
provement on the first crude efforts of
the first preachers of Christianity.

But we are met everywhere in the use
of these exerescences with the admission
that the resuits now witnessed do not
even measure up to Fentecostal days.
Indeed, ail, without exception, seemn to
be labouring, not to surpass or even to
equal apostolic work, but onlyto approxi-
mate thereto.

This our contention is so obvious to
any on-looker that it is only necessary
to state the fact. ]t will be time enough
to offer proof when amy are found who
d:spute it.

Hence the admission is everywhere
made that, with ail or any of the modern
revival or ordinary church appliances,
Pentecostal days are only an aspiration,
neyer a complete, satisfactory realization.

This being the admitted -eeb we may
weil criticise these addenda as means
inadequate to the ends in view. There
must be something radicaliy wrong in
them ail. What that is we now uncier-
take to investigate.

SIMPLICITY IN APOSTOLLO
PAYS.

Lei, us dweil for a time on the Pente-
costal times to see more ciearly wherein
consisted there simplicity, that we may
gain knowledge by the contrast between
those times and ours.

As we have made evident in former
articles, the simple Gospel in those days
consisted in accepting Jesus as the head,
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the originator of the Christian Church,
and Ris teaching or comniands concern-
ing the Holy Spirit and acting theni eut
in life ater a rnatter-of-course7 mauner.

These were the only essentials of
OChristianity, and ail other things were
under the simple Iaw of expediency. Ail
then thàt was essential about initial
-conversion was the acceptance of Jesu,,
Christ as Lord and Master, in the abso-
lute sense; and ail that wvas essential
-for centinuance in conversion wvas obedi-
ence to King Jesus in Ris directions
concerning the Roly Spirit as supreme
guide and teacher for every iseparate
individual.

It is true that Jesus R-inisel? instituted
baptismn as a formal rite by which this
:acceptance of Eirniself should be made
public. But evidently the manner of
perorming the rite was te, be deterrnined
by the cenveniences and surroundings of
-the occasion. Rence the words of Christ
-concerning it are as fully kept when a
multitude is sprinkled en masse by one
-peison, as when an individual is thus
-deait with or even plunged into water
amidst the singing of psqalms and the
.2olemn reading or- repeating of many
prayers. The spirit of the rite is fully
-miet when he who turns te Christ seals
his determination »publicly .by baptisma
-uncler any forni.

Se, tee, seemingly, the continued pro-
-fession of this faith is made public,
amongst other things, by the use of the
ýsimple rite of breaking bread and tasting
wine in the name of Christ. Thus, two
as simple acts as-can well be conceived
-of, are connected with the initial act of
publlicly accepting Jesus Christ as abso-
lute Lord of the life and this continued
-attitude thereafter.

Now, this is ail thai can by any
ingenuity be connected with the Pente-
,costal lufe, as essential in its character,
the first two facts mentioned constitut-
ing conversion and its continuance-
that is, as regards its Godward aspect-
and the last two having respect te its
manward aspect.

We further remark, with respect te,
these two acts connected with the atti-
tude of the converted towards nmen,
that any particular fornis or ceremonies
te be cennected with theni as essential

or even certainly helpf ul Inust be shown
to have been distinctly commanded by
Christ Himself. But ail that is words
concerninc' thein can be mnade to clearly
imply is that the nations are to be bap-.
tized into the name of the Trinity, and
Christians, as often as they partake of
bread, and wvine in Ris name, celebrate
Ris death.

As far as Seripture utterance is con-
cerned, there is a legitimate doubt con-
cerning the necessity of continuing the
rite of baptism amengst Chr-isioen people
in any formn; that is, there is ne rooru
fer dogmatic statenient concerning this
thing. This, however, does not interfere
with the right of any denomination
making it one of its institutes or even
tests of membership, and according te,
any forniulated method. We say not
that tradition may not be sufficient
authority for its continuance. We
sirnply here point te a clear, unînistak-
able fact, viz., that Jesus gave ne
directions concerning this matter to
make it unmistakably clear that' Ne
meant that Christian people should per-
petuate baptism in atter generations.
Nor did any of the apesties allude te'
such statements of Christ, let alone
repeat theni, after a definite, authorita-
tive manner. But as we remind ourself
that we are touching one of the hottest
o? the many burning questions whieh
agritate denominational 'life, with this
mere incidentai allusion to it, we pass on.

We cali then, in thi,3 article, special
attention to the simplicity or" detail sur-
rounding conversion iL %posto1ic days.

110W ACCOUNT FOR THE
DIFFERENCE?

Wherever resuits are witnessed, it is
a legitim.ate work te search for their
causes.

In cur flrst article we discovered that
the cause was not the oainetof
better resuits than the original ones,
seeing that the utmost attempted was te,
approach te them without expecting te
overtake, theni. Whe, we ask, has ever
heard the dlaim put forth of exceeding
Pentecostal times ?

There must, therefore, be in present
resuits some essential quality or factor
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wanting when coïnpared with apostolie
tinios. Tlis is eithor indiroctly or oponly
adrnittod by ail.

It is truc that there are evor and anon
soine tiinorous dlaimns to occasional
ecquaiity. For instance, at soine funoral
service the pious dead w'ill be oulogized
in apostolie languagc; and even during
life at some higb)-tide gat>horing, one
wvill dlaimn to have roceived the Holy
Ghiost. But where are the people or the
individuals who speak of the HoIy
Ghiost and Fis presenco with thcm af ter
the inatter-of-fact-way the first Chris-
Mians did ?

Why, these business-like poople, lii
place of keeping their testimony for
soine unctuous gathoringr, w'ould actually
fling it, out before unbelievers, evon bc-
fore the skeptical managers of courts of
Inw, challenging them to inspeet their
livos and sec that the Eioly Gliost wvas
given to them because they obeyed Hlm.

'When the multitude were asked to
select several of their company to attend
to the daily distribution of food, they
wvere requested to choose men full of
the Holy Ghost, as if it were a simple,
easy inatter to k-now what kind of 9cr-
sons these wero. Imagyine the sensation
it would cause if one0of our prominent
city Church Boards should publish to
the world that no minister need apply
who was not a man ««full of the IIoly
Gkost," or if a conferenco or synod
should pass an ordinanco that no vote
would honceforth ho counted when
olocting officers unless it was cast in
favour of a man fuit of the E[oly Ghost 1

By such contrasted pictures we can
obtain the best, idea of the differenco
betwoen those and thefrtyaso
Christianity. efrtyaso

A marked difference then exists, and
must be admitted by everyone whio even
superficially examines the subjeot. This
difference, those familiar with our writ-
ings know, we account for in the
universal rejection of the Holy Ghost as
the supreine guide and toacher of the
individual Christian. And so we main-
tain that ail the darknoss and mistiness
shroudingr the subjeet is cleared away
when light, from Pentecost, is streamod
upon it.

This, then, is the cause of the differ-

once between those times and these as
to spirituality. Bt how account for
tho cuinbrous machinery whichi every-
where at present sui-rounds conversion ?
We accotunt for themn as a mocans to an
end, and that, end, conversion ini name
at loast. But whien the wvhole subjeet
is fully examnined, it %vill bo fotind that,
it, is conversion only, or in part, at least,
in naine.

Conversion to Josus in the early
Ohurch wvas to an individual, conversion
to-day is to the past presumied utter-
ances of Jesus and to ondless traditions
about Hlm. Thon it was to the spirit of
law, now it is to the letter.

The disciples during the preFence of
Jesus, bodily in tlieir midst, followed
Him as a living,, present individual,
Thon for ton days they wvere orphianed.
But according to the promise, «II will
not beave you orphans," Ho came to,
them a living presence on the day of
Pentecost, and so thoir allegiance wvas
stili to a living personage, one who could
give forth directions suitable to every
omergoncy.

Some have proporly critîcised the
action of the elovon, during the absence
of their Master, when electing a twelfth
to their number, and wondered not that
they made their appea.1 in the absence
of ail heavenly communication to blind
chance. Cortainly there is a wide differ-
once between this incident and those
which took place aiter the Master's re-
turn. Where was there room for the lot-
tory in the caîl of Saul of Tarsus, in the
choosing of Philip for th~e conversion of
the Ethiopian eunuch, or in the solection
of Saul and Barnabas for their proaching
tour to Europe?

From ail of which wo* return to,
emphasize the fact, th-at the early disciples
were converted to *a person, either
touched and handled as Jesus was when
Hie was in the flesh, or recognized by
faith as the Holy Ghost -was on and
after the day of Pentecost.

Witness the conduct of Peter in the
case of Ananias. Peter declared publicly
that ho (Ananias), in acting as ho did,
had no, lied to man but to the Holy
Ghost. Not as some are disposed to
think, that hoe, in lying to the apostie,
lied to the Holy Ghost, because he (Peter)
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virtually represented the lloly Ghiost,
but beCause Ananias' publie acceptance
of Chri.ýtianity mieant that lie was con-
verted to the lloly Gliost, and that ail
bisq transactions were licnceforth te bc
with I{im. Therefore, it was thaf,
Ananias virtually iinplied thiat lie, in ail
bis statenments about bis money inatters,
xvas speaking as the oracle of God, as
led by the Spirit. Hence the crtishing
charge of the apostie, "«Thou hast flot
lied unto men, but unto God." The only
other explanation of this incident possible
is that w'hicb makes Peter the tirst pope
or vicegerent of God on earth.

We therefere maintain that the idea
of conversion to Christianity, on and
after the day of Pentecost, took in thîs
though t of conversion, not only to Christ
but also te the ]loly Ghost as the ever-
present virtual. Christ, to teach and
guide into ail truth.

But to-day ail this is changed, and s0
conversion is essentially different, as if
this was an entirely different dispensa-
tien. Indeed it xviii be founid that tiiere
are as many varieties of conversion as
there are vaïieties of presumred1y essen-
tial doctrines and religious practices.
These varieties we will discuss in another
article, and close this one by calling
attention agyain to the fact, that primarily
this difference noted is caused by the
different ways the iHoly Ghost is treated

MODERN VARIETIES
VERSION.

OF CON-

It is a truismn that whilst conversion
is simply turning fromn one thing te
anether, that the act ef conversion is
zneditied by the object te which ene is
converted. In polities conversion te one
party or te its opposite are two very
dissimilar acts, altbougb the act ef tuu-
ing in either case is absolutely the same;.
The ottome ef ene act is a Tory, Con-
servative or Democrat, according te the
country in xvbicb. the act is performed,
and in the other case is a WVhig, iReformer
er Republican. Se in religion the act ef
conversion may be the same and yet the
result be a Catholie, Epi-scppalian, Bap-
tist, Presbyterian, Methodist, Quaker, or
any ether et an almost infinite variety
of possibilities.

A Salvatioist docs not consider con-
version to be the Simon pui-c article if
it stops short of blood and lire grarments
and street parades. A Ï)ethodistie con-
vers~ion whichi docs not takze in class
meetings and ail the other distinctive
features of Methodisin is pronouniccd on
as faulty. XVhat contemipt a Free
Methiodist or Mennjonite pours upon a
professed conversion wichl doce not
strip fromi off the convert ail orna-
mentation and don the plainest of
grarments

But stay, do not many evangelists pro-
fess indifference as to xvhat Church their
converts should join ? This ie true, but
thon it must be some Churcli and an
cvanagelistio one at that. That is, the
convert is allowed some latitude in bis
choice, but muet, in this idea of conver-
sion, take in a seet, xvhich, althougrh it
has several varieties, ncvertlioless is dis-
tinctive and iren clad when compared
with. some others, sucb as the Unitarian,
Catholie or Universalist.

But even after the inatter of Church
relations is settled there are numerous
other presumed essential qr'alities wbich
inust enter inte tliis conversion te make
it pass muster as ortbodox. It must in-
clude, for example, the fact of accept-
ing the Bible as the sole rule of faith
and practice, after the pattern set by the
Pharisees in their attitude to the insti-
tutes ef Moses. It must include private
prayer and Seripture reading, and many
other religious diities, according te the
creed of the evangelist. Se that after
ail, any modern conversion is conversion
te a creed ratber than te, God.

0f course this creed is presumed te
represent or stand for Ced; but, re
maintain, just as an idol in a heathen
temple; represents Ced. It is the image
of God wbich we set up. And te carry
eut the parallel here instittuted, jiist as
the heathen priest xviii himself punisb
the mnar who peurs contempt on his
idol, and xviii not leave it te his «od te
punieli the offender, se will the Christian
idolator act, even wheii lie professes te
believe that bis Ood is almighty. Like
bis heathen brother he xviii undertake
te vindicate the sacred cbaracter ef bis
fetish by anathemas and other pains and
penaltie8, for botb alilce are. secretly con-
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scious Lhat thoir idols are 'helpless in
overy direction.

But, returning frorn this parenthesis,
wo cali increasod. attention .to the faet
that whien conversion is not to a living
personality, it mnust he to a creed, and
then of necessity there is infinito variety
in the definition of that conversion.

., nd thiý variety in conversions goes
even further than the above specirnens
of creeds indicate. For, on stili clos'er
investigation, it will be found that the
seeker of conversion is required to clothe
the god whoni he approachos for convert-
ing grace, with a variety of doctrinal
garments which in the end may present
to, his mind a very grotesque caricature
of what God roally is.

The story of a church member who,
frightened during a storra at sea, prayed
to God for deliverance, saying, at the
same turne, that she had, neyer before
troubled Hum with a prayer, and nover
would again if He would but answer
thieQ one, may ho only a manufactured
one, and probably is, and yet, ail the
saine it indicates the fact that when one
approachos God in prayer, bis idea of
God bas alroady been formed by what hoe
has already heard about Him. Ronce,
if ought. bas beon added to the character
of God as compared -%vith the ropresenta-
tion of ])eity given to the world by the
man Christ Jesus, thon to that extent
conversion to-day .differs* ïrom conver-
sion in apostolic days.

And bore we hesitate not to say that,
to tho candidates for conversion on av:.
imrnediately after the day of Pentecost,
the modern atonement creeds did not
help to make up their idea of God, and
therofore in this respect there is a
marked contrast betwoen these twc
epocbs as to conversion.

Who, ;ve ask, by contemplating, the
life and character of Jesus only could
originato the commercial notion of the
atonement? When the guilty woman
was brought before Himn for judgment,
by the Jews, we hear no talk about the
necessity of vindicating the laws of
Moses, or cf God; about the impossibility
of mercy tili justice was satisfied. Hie
simply intimated. that the one who con-
demned her should be, guiltless himself,
and when the company was weeded eut

of ail but tle guiltless one and the notor-
iously guilty one, Ho, Nviio only, accord-
ing to this code of laws, liad the riglht,
refused to, exorcise it, and bade lier go
and sin no more.

There was notbing bore about the comn-
mnercial traîisactionsbetwvcen the diffterent.
members of the Godhiead, and. yet wvhat
better surroundings to suggest and make,
prominent sucbi Vacts, if they are facts,
and not simple theories. None of these
atonemant theories, wve maintain, existed
to cumber conversion in the early days
of Christianity.

But now see how they have modified
the whole subjeet 1 For mon, tbrough
hearing sucb descriptions of the imnplac-
able nature of God, unconsciously dress.
up a being who must ho placated by
penances, or strong crying and importu-
nate prayer.

Leaving out cf the question for the
present the penances exacted at ther
confessional, notice wvbat a premium is
put upon weeping ant, agony of soul in
supplicating, prayer, on the part of seek.
ors of pardon, i~n Protestant gtatherings.

It is true that wbat are approvingly
called old-fasbioned, conversions are al-
most a thing of the past, and yet overy-
where these conversions, wbicb, in soý
pronounced a form, illustrated the comn'-
mercial atonement theories, are con-
trasted with less emotional ones as
every wvay superior. iReligionists o? ail
kinds sigh for the good old days when
mon, steeped to the lips in atonement
notions, approached God as if he ivere
a veritable Moloch, and spent many
hours, often days, weeks and ever1
years, in trying to propitiate Hum an,,'
wring from iin the hard-to-be-obtainied
pardon. And, indeed, even thon, tbey
would not have dreamed cf asking for
such grace if it were not for the fact
that they could reason wibli the
implacable one and show Hum, that He
had already satiated lis vengeance crn
guilty man's substitute, Jesus Christ.

Amongst the several thousands who.,
duringy the few first Pentecostal days,
wore converted, if anyone of thiem ho-
came the centre of a moeting's solici-
tude because 6f his prolonged weeping
and supplication for pardon, the fact has
not been recorded. Indeed, the contrary
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fact seems to be stated, for it is said of
thie thre., thousand, tliat on that tirst
,day of the Church's history they wvere
added to its, membership, and again, a
few days after, soîne five tliousand
etopped into Pentecostal life 'vithout
going throughi the prrsiongred stages of
49old-fashioned conversions " or even

4new-fangled " ones.
How is it possible thikt such cumbrous

~mac1inery could gather about the simple
act of conversion to a person ? It is only
when the person as a living presence is
lost sight of and creeds about Him are
substituted that such absurdities can
-corne to the front.

Therefore, we maintain that to return
to the 4itiiplicity of faith concerning
Christ and the Roly Ghost wvould sweep
ail this rubbish into non-existence, until
even the memory of it ail wvould seemn
like as that of some nightmare after
we had awvakened froin semi-con-
isciousness.

THIE SIMPLIOITY OF CONVERSION
1EMPIIASIZED.

We wish in this article to draw atten-
tion to the fact that simply turning to
Christ and to the Holy Ghost, the sent
of the Father, without any atonement
theories, and without the acceptance in
prospective of any or ail the doctrinal or
holy elkercise teachings alludedl to in
-fcwner articles, is as ail-compreliiensive
and as thorough as with theîn-nay, more
80.

We have the sanction of Jesus Himself
upon the simple act of turning-being
tonverted.-to Him as being ail-suffieient,
in the incident which occurred on the
day of Rlis crucifixion. Hie who will
read into the profession of faith in JesuQ,
made by the thief *on the cross, any
atonernent theories, or accepted legalistie
practicei, must have an ill-balanced
mind, flot only as to logic, but even as
to imagination. Ail that was in it was
simple acceptance of Jesus as his Master,
when, imniediately, ail the far-reaching
possi bilities of Christian conversion were
his a2 a divine necessity.

So, also, ail the conversions to Jesus
ýduring Ris life were after this simpleç
this sublime pattern. Follow Me, said

fle to the twelve, and they left ail and
follew,-,ed Humi; tliis wvas their conversion
to the world's Redeemer. And this sim-
pie, although all-co-nprehiensive, aet, en-
titled them, if they but continued to so
act, to ail tic glories and iminunities of
Huis kingdoîn-the kingdom of Heaven.
This Jesus Himself cleclared in the wvords,
"Ye who have followed me in the regyen-

eration when the Son of Man shall sit in
the throne of Bis glory, ye abmso shall sit
upon twveive thrones, judging the twvelve
tribes of Israel."

And further, He recognized the same
sirnplicity of condition for ail others, as
i4 unmistakably broughit 'out in the fol-
nlowîng verse: "And every one that bath
forsaken houses, or brethren, or sisters,
or father, or niother, rr wife, or cildren,
or lands, for My nane's sake, shall re-
ceive au hundredfold, and shall inherit
everiasting life." Matt. xix. 29.

When Jesus Christ added nothing
further than personal following, and gave
authorîty to none to do so, then may we
in the presence of our Mast1.er pour con-
tempt on ail human additions, and sus-
pect that they ail have their enigin in
failure, or'-unwillingness to foliow the
living Christ.

Conversion to be genuine must be to a
living personality, with the intention to
follow loyaily what Re will or may direct
us personally to do. Conversi-on to ivhat
hie may or presvrmably mry, Lave said, or
what others may have said about Him, us
not the conversion to Jesus which is
specimined in the Seriptures. Truc, it
is an attempted imitation, but the at-
tempt is a pronouneed failure.

Conversion to what Jesus may have
said.is simple hero worship, and is on a
par with Confucianismn or Buddhism,
and cu.n nover be on a par with simple
conversion te Jesus and the Holy Ghost
as living personalities.

If thon any should feol the sensation
of alarm because of ouir familiarity in
handlirg the accretions which have
gathcred around conversion, soeing their
superstitious reverence therefor is threa-
tened with annihilation, we ask them
to take notice the'; nothinq of real value
is being attackod, for ail that is valuable
in conversion is left, whilst the cloaring
away cf the rubbish enablos us te, realize
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the glories of anti and post-Pentecostal
conver.sion, as otherwise they cannot be
unclerstood.

H--e who gains ail possible benefits,
bot'l here and lîereafter, fromi conversion
to Christ mTay beliold tlic destruction of
inany things -%hich fornierly lie thiough'it
gYood an') essential. withi perfect equa-
nimity, seeing that now he understands
that Èrorn the necessi tics of the case tbicy
must be non-essentials, if not positive
evils.

Btit no one can get rid of these pious
nostrums until hie is converted to Christ
after the Pentecostal manner, when,
along with bis acceptance of Jesus Chiri-st
as the Christ, the true Messiah, lie ;n-
cludes present and future obedience ab-
solute to the Holy Ohoat, then and only
then bas he eternal life, and really begins
to perpetuate the Christ life on earth, do-
ing tbe will of God on earth as it is done
in beaven.

When then he enters into such ex-
perience, ail the excrescences mentioned.
and ail others of sirnilar origin and
character, Lall from hlm like chains £rom
the emancipated slave, anu lie stands
forth a free man in Christ Jesus. Can
anytbing, we ask,.be added to suecb free-
don, in the Gospel without proving a
source of impediment-a yokeè of bond-
age?

.Contrast this simplicity of conversion
ta living personality with conversion to

the past sayings of Christ, in its conscious
conîpleteness, and the grreat dissi milarity
will also be seen. In the onie case there
is conscions completeness. This ex-
perience is witnessed to, by ril who walk
in the Spirit when there is the intelli-
gent apprebiension of the xnealng of
this walk. But it is also fitfu]]y Nvit-
nessed to by ail wbo at their conversion
receive the witness of the Spirit. For
in that experience bhere is a direct
transaction with the Holy Ghiost, in per-
fect hiarmony with the Gospel plan, and
as this attitude to the Spirit is, con-
sciously or unconsciously, rnaintained by
the converted one heing obedient to the
directions of the Spirit, for that length
of tiîne lie illustrates the Chirist-life with
al! its fulness of blessing.

But conversion to the words of Jesus
and those of His flrst followers always

is accompanied wîvth conscions lack,
a lack whichi betrays its presence by
words of aspiration for a better ex-
perience, by words of contrition because
of past failure, and in the multiplying of
thesevery doctrines,rnles and regulations,
wbich we bave so fearlessly criticised.

We therefore arc not striving to take
froîn tbe least of Christ's professed foi-
lowers any good thing, but are rather
presenting for their acceptance what is
far better.

Nor do we ask any to throw their
idols " to the moles and the bats," in the
hope that by so doing they will reap an
improved experience. But vie do preach
a living Christ to ail sucli, for their
acceptance, nrgcing ail to accept Hum in
the ever-present Holy Gbost as suprerne
guide and teachier, vihen, not only ,. i11
the peace and joy ihlustrated by Christ
become a real personal possession, but,
in addition, as an incident in their lives,
all these idols will cruirble, int-o dust.

OBJECTIONS TO COMPLETE GUID-
ANCE IN «'LIITTLf-E" THINGS.

I believe in the guidance of tbe Spirit
in connection wvith the important matters
of life, matters whichi bring one face Vo
face with new and untried persons and
circumstances, but I do not, believe that
we need Ris guidance in the ordinary and
habituaI acts of everyday life. God bas
given us our reason and common sense,
which are quite sufficient to guide in
these thingys."

1. God lias not griven us these things
in tbe saine sense that. He lias given us
Ris Son and Duis Spirit. Common sense
and the like things are not things adi-
ditional Vo ourselve *s; they are attributes
of ourselves. -As no proper conception
of God is possiblPe if yon leave ont
omnipotence, so no proper conception of
man is possible if you leave, ont that
somethingr which shows itself in vihat
we eaul common sense and reason. These
things are resiilts of the developinen4 -
of certain faculties which are inherent
in our biuman-bood. A man or wvoman
withiout any common sense we cail an
idiot, and idiots do noV counit in any

phbilosophy or theology of Lumian living.
So that Vo say, as it is coinmonly said by
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those who, make objections Vo universal
guidance, that as God hias givei-b us comn-
mon sense, is incorrect. In the proper
sense of words there wolild be no its in
the absence of these faculties. A gift is
that whieh increases the. wealth of a
person, flot properly a part of the person,
on wvhom such wealth is bestowvcd.

2. Whatever terni you cmploy, even
if stili you cail these attributes of your
person, giftq, yet they are not griven,
they do noV exist, they were noV put intr
the constitution of inan for Mhe purpose
of being a barrier against the Spirit, or
as a rival to Him, or as that which lias
equal claini to obedience Vo, the imperial
dlaim that Hie possesses as God. On
the contrary, as man becamie muan, and
ceased Vo be a merd organisnî, when God
"breathed into is nostrils the breath
of 'life," and " the inspiration of Mie AI-
mighty giveth hini (mani) understand-

iIig, -O te understanding of maxi is of
divine origin. anl emanation from, or
part of, God ; and as likencss is Mie
basis of communion, so the reason of
maxi is primarily and principally shaped
and adapted. to r3-ceive God and commune
with Himr; neyer 'to be conimensurate,
co-ordinate, assistant rival, or even coin-
plimentary with or to Hlm, but sub-
ordinate, recepti ve, trustful, accepting,
and obedient to Hum. Mani without
indwelling God is like a locomotive wvith-
out an en<ïineer, a ship withnout a captain,
a society Without a president, a body
without a soul, or with a soul that is
insane. Maxi is mrade Vo receive God, as
the eye to receive ligrht, the car Vo re-
ceive sound, the nose, V)o receive odouis,
the intellect to receive facts, the stomach
Vo receive food.

3. 'f you bar out the Spirit fronm any
department or developuient of our being,
or any section of our ime, you thereby
fix a.limit Vo, is influence; you say Vo
Rirm in effect, " Thus far shait Thou go,
and no fartiier." You, a niere creature,
dare to set bounds to, the Creator's
operations, presuming Vo know C" infal-
libly " just whien and wvhere Hie ought to,
work, and wvhen and -%vhere Hec oughAt to
cease.

4. 1V is presumption Vo assume tixat
you are a sufficient, judg- of what Vlings
are trifling and of no account, and wvhaV

Vhings are of great importance. For the
future is Vo us an entirely unknovn, uît-

rodden path, and the knowledgre that
any lîuinan being possesses of causes
and effects is but a tiny speck when
compared with the almost infinite " cos-
mos " of faets and influiences and person-
alities that surround us nowv, and wvill
continually surround us wherever we
exist. The flndingy of a nail deeided the
succession to a crown; a bit of twine,
carebxssly Mîroîvn over a cannon, saved
a useful life; the cackling of geese saved
IRome from destruction ; a morningy
sliower, it is said by soine historians,
decided the battie of Waterloo; the
casual and entirely unexpected meetings
of friends, enetinies, acquaintances, even
animis, have decided, by changing
careers, the fortunes of thousands of
persons. The fall of an apple in an
orchard led Vo the discovery of the law
of gravitation by Newton. The barkz-
ing of a dog lin the early morning led a
young mani in England Vo enter the
ministry, and lie became the famous
Robertson, of Brighton, a preacher whose
influence on the religions thought of the
recent past wvas scarcely exceeded by
even Beecher lîimself. The pickngr up
of a small printed sheet from the floor
of a hotel parlour led Vo the coming of
the wvriter Vo this country f romi Ireland,
whieh in its turn led hlm into the minis-
Vry of the Methodist Church, in which
mninistry hie lbas noV been a failure. Was
the Divine Spirit absent in ail these
" littie"» events ? *Who could have pro-
phesied that those " littie " things would
be the origins, causes or occasions of wvhat
resulted froni them ? And wvho can tell
whieli one of the innumnerable acts and
pre.dicaments now transpiring will lead
to visibly grand results ? And sinee no0
act of wvill, no phenomenon of nature,
is without its anfecedents and its couse-
quences, a-ad ah e-ents and existences
are wvoven into o.me another by con-
nections that cannot d, destroyed, may
thcy noV ail have their influence on every
individnal act and existence? And since
not a millionthi part of those causes and
connections is seen by Mie wisest of meni,
howv can any one say of any event, '«this
is of no account, any\vay; it makes, no
matter which of two or more possibilities
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becomes a fact"? But they are ail known
to God, and the Spirit is Ood, and " Ail
things work together for good to them
that love God, who are t;.calhed (out)
according to His purpobe." Nor can one
know the full meaning of any act or
fact, and there can be no act or fact in
which we can afford to be without the
guidance of that God who offèrs fis
guidance to us for every moment of our
life.

5. If our natural faculties of reason and
common sense are so good and reliable,
then ail the adverse criticism whichi men
make of the doings of their fellowvnien i,,
a great mistake. They are ubing their
God-given faculties, you know, and bliey
are quite sufficient guides. And again,
surely those people w'ho knowv s0 well
what to ask God's guidance in, and where
to neyer mmnd, must always do right,
must be practicajy infallible t.hernselves,
if they kncw jus~ exactly the line of dis-
tinction and boundary, and in the resul t
actin, in some things by the infallible
God, and in ail the test by the sufficient
reason, s0 in the resuit they must be
always right.

6. The objection that we combat has
no endorsement in the Bible itself, and
it is from that book we in this age ex-
tract the most reliabie information on
which to found an opinion, before we
actuaily experience the inatter for our-
selves. Jeremiaht x. 23 soavs, " 0 Lord,
I know that the way of mian is not in
himself, it is not in man that walketh to
direct his steps." Job says to God. (xiv.
15), "For now Thou nurnberest my steps."
David says in Ps. xxxvii. 23, "'The steps
of a good man are ordered by the Lord."
Solomon in Prov. iii. 6, "In ail thy ways
acknowledge, God, and fie shahl direct
thy paths." And almost the whole* of
the sixth chapter of Matthew shows the
thouglit of Jesus to be that there is no
act of a human being, and no position
in which he ever finds himself in which
God is absent or uninterestcd. So Paul,
catching the thought of the Master, says,
" Whether ye eat or drink, or whatso-
ever ye do, do ail to the glory of God.'
A being such a-, man is may exhibit God,
and is noticed by God even in the acts
of appetite which he performs in com-
mon with the eagle, and the ox, "that

God in ail things may be glorifled by
us." We becoine, wc remain, the sons of~
God, and we alway s wear the royal
robes, alwvays show the family likeniess.
Hallelujah! B. SHERLOCC.

THE IIUMANITY 0v' THE II0LY
GHOST-0UR BODIES filS

TEMPLES.

A strange titie, ,surely, for an article.
If the divinity of the Holy Ghost liad
been selectt:d, no obje~ction would be
taken or poSsibly evenl thought of. But
the idea of the fioly Gho.,ýt having
humanity, why, the idea is prepo.terous.

Is it, indeed? Let us examiine into
the matter. It wvill be adinitted, with-
out any question, that the divinity of
Christ and the divinity of the Hcily
Ghost are identical-that there is but,
one God-manifeted in the flebh. Lt
will albo be admitted that Je-,us took
upon fimseif the form of a nman, biecarne
human.

No question at ail about this. But
where can the humanity of the Holy
Gliost possibly corne in? For answer,
we ask the question, If our bodies are
the temples for the Hoiy Ghost to dwell
in, what difference is there, or can there,
be, between God possessing and conti ol-
]ing Jesus' body, and the HoIy Ghost pos-
sessing and controlling our bodies ?
Either the hu >manity of Jesus had no.
existence-was not a real hurnanity-or
the humanity of the fioly Ghost bas.
some existence.

We 'believe that the humanity of
Jesus was a real one-that it was no
myth-no strange admixture of the
divine and the human. We believe that
in Jesus the human and the divine for
the first time met and conapleteiy bar-
monized-Jesus as a man, divinity as.
God-and it was thus that the invincible
God-man was formed. Any harmony
anterior to, Jesus' advent on the earth
was but partial.

As God inhabited Jesus' body, in the-
same wvay can God inhabit thie boudiesi of
every man, woman and child, Jew, Greek,
Barbarian, Scythian, bond and free.
This is the giory of the dispensation
inaugurated by Jesus. It is in this.
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sense that H1e wvas the first-born ainong
many brethren. If Jesus was the first-
born and lias brothers, they nmust have
been born in a similar manner as Jesus
llimself wvas born, -else they could not
be calle(l the brethren of Jesus.

And how wvas Jesuis born? Not enter-
ing into the mystery of the iminaculate
conception, about which. very positive
staternents are mnade by Matthew and
luke, but no' mention of which is made
by either Mark or John, the latter being
the disciple on the most intimate termns
with Jesus, and most likely to have
knowledge(- concerning the saine, we flnd
that the first Lime Jesus %vas called Cod's
Son was imnediately after the Uoly
Ghost had taken up His abode in Hîm.
And what more does the fIoly Gbost do
now than take up Ris abode in those
who have recklessly ahandoned thern-
selves to Him ?

It will be in order> now for some dogy-
matie theologians of a past and present
school-aye, for even members of the
Canada Holiness Association-to give
their pronunciamentos as to what con-
stitutes the difference between the
Ildivinity of Christ" and the Il oly
Ghost." There wifl be .. nxe superhuman
efforts made to rescue the Ildivinity of
Christ " from the hands of the Philis-
tines, but no effort, we will warrant, will
be made by such to rescue the Holy
Ghost from the practical oblivion into
which for centuries Hie has been cast by
false and misty creedism.

And who are those that are to 4~e
counted among Jesus' brethren ?

Paul says one condition is necessary.
They must be conformed to the image

of Jesus. And what is iL to ha confornied
to Jesus' image?

Is it to be conformed to the image of
Jesus' humanity or divinity, as popu larly
understood and accepted? Did iPaul
mean that they must be conformed to the
image of both Jesus' humanity and divi-
nity, or what did he mean ?

"For whomn God did foreknow He also
did predestinate to be conformed to the
image of Ris Son, that lie might be the
tirst-born among iaany brethren." This
is IPaul's context, and IPaul generally
knew vwhereof hae affirmed.

Mighty past wrestles have taken place

about predestination. XVe don't propose
touching this question, «First-born
arnongr inany " who must be "con.wrned
to the imagre of (Jod's Son." The coin-
picte image. Just xvhat that image wvas
on earth. No imainary image. No
unreality. No creC(list's idjeaIistic imyth.
Conformed to bc one with God, even as
Jesus and the Fathier were one-one in
aîin, one lu desire, one in -action, one in
thought-not oue in substance.

Jesus says, IlAs3 Thou dlidst send Me
into the world, even so send 1 th-ým into
the world." As Jesus, filled 'vith the
Holy Ohost, declared, «"Not My wvii1 but
Thine ha done," so inst our declaration
be, IlThy wvill be done on earth as lu
neaven."

As Jesus did the w*&il, so must we do
the wvill, and by the very saie power-
the Holy Gbost. John says, "'Bebold
what inanner oï love the Father bath.
bestowed upon us that we should be
called the children of God." IlAnd such
we are," the revisers have added. John
continues, IlAnd he that biath this hope
set on Hum purifleth hiruseif aven as lie
is pure." -Pure, even as Jesus is now, in
heaven! Not as Jesus was on the
earth

Jesus said, IlThey are not of this
world even as I arn not of the world."
*Jesus not of this world becaue of
cgDivinity in llumanity "-God mnanifest
in the flesh. His disciples not of the
world for a similar raason-"Divinity in
liumanity"-God manifest in tha flesh-
the Holy Ghost inhabiting His temples.

Jesus said, IlYa are the light of the
world." H1e might as well have said,

I'eare the humanity of the Holy Ghost."
"Evan so let your light shine be-fore

men that they may see your good works
and glorify Jesus? 1N',ot so. IlGlorify
your Father which is in heaven."

"Except your ri,"hteousness exceed
that of the scribes." In what way dloas
it exceed ? They'hewed to the lette2-
of the Old Testament, the universal
tendency iii this generation is to hew to,
the latter of the Newv.

<l Ye therefore shall be perfect as your
hcpavenly Father i,; perfect." }iow can
men be perfect unless thair humanity is
possessed by the Roly Ghiost? We read
in olden turne of humanity being pos-
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,sessed by devile. Is it not possible for
the Holy Ghost to possess humanity?
EHas the HEoly Ghost any humanity?

E. DICKENSON.

ýCIFRISTIAN EXPERIENCE.

'DEAR BROTRER BURNS-AS One Of
-the children of the Canada 1-oliness
Association> T want Vo give you a littie
of my past and present experience. As
father of the Association T know you
will be glad to hear from the children.
I shaîl be brief though, for T suppose
*your time is limited. I was brought up
by Christian parents. T neyer once saw
anything, inconsistent in-. their lives.
They lived the Christianity they taught
,their children. Tf ever a woman walked
with God in this nineteenth century, my
,mnother did.

My own early conversion wvas too dis-
tinct for me ever Vo doubt the reality of
religion; but if T had never been con-
verted, my mother's life would neyer
bave allowed -ne Vo become an infidel.
Hiers was too genuine a religion for that.

Like many others, shortly after my
-conversion I was surrounded by %V a1ls of
tradition and teaching that almost ex-
.eluded the light. There were, always
two little windows though, during those
twclve years of semi-darkness, that let
in a littie liglit. My own happy conver-
,sion and my niother's life wonld neyer
ailow them. Vo be darkened.

Two years ago niy mother was called
-home. I had noV seen her for four years,
.and an unaccuntable yearning suddenly
seized me that T musb go and sec her.
1 arrived in time to, have five or ten
-minutes' chat with her, when her spirit
.calmly and peacefuliy exchanged the
mortal for something better. While my
mother lived I fait tbat I had the prayers
of the rigbteous that availeth niuch, and
her death was the first real sorroiv of
my lite; it stripped nie of one source of
security. It was my first lesson. T had
tome to a place in my life when I wvas
secure, only by my own absolute faith
and obadience. It seerned, for nearly a
year after that, that heaven and earth
had combined their for'es against me.

I .sboght alinost to the grave with

typhoid fever. 1 had scarcely recovered
wvhen my dear wife, who had tenderly
and anxiously nursed me for seven
weeks, was taken iii with the samne fever,
and in ten days wv4s called home. But
it, was as I sat by the bedside of my
two littie ones, two wveks later, night
af ter night, for inany weeks, as they lay
in burning Lever, not knowing, ofttimes
whether thcy were in life or in death,
that God taughit me the inost beautiful
lessons of my life.

During al! these afflictions I had neyer
once murmured agrainst God's providences,
and î was then enablcd to Say, "Thou
hast taken the dearest MIdo of my heart;
these also are Thine, take themn or spare
thein to me; Thy wiil be donc."

They have fully recovered, withi ail
their faculties; praise God for that.

No one but God and myseif knew
the hungry longaing of my inmost soul
for something satisfying. I seemed to
understand God better than ever before,
and, oh! if I could only get Lhat Wall
you cannot live without, sin, torn down,
what a happy man I wotild be. I did
not know then that the Canada Holiness
Association was in existence, or its teach-
ing either. But just about that time
God in His good providence sent one of
vour members into the shop where T was
employed, and placed' him right on the
same bencli withi me. I had listened to
almost every creed and denomination in
existence, but none of them ever seemed
Vo me Vo harmonize with Christ's life in
every particular; and I knew Christian
meant living the Christ life. 1 knewv my
Bible well enough to know that the
Association's teaching wvas Scriptural;
but it was t least two, months before the
battie of a full surrender gave me the
final victory. And now I cati say, Olory
and praise to a kind Father for is
guidance. I have lost sighit entirely of
the two littie «Windows, nay, the whole
structure is scattered to the winds, and
the Iight streanis in fromi every side,
without a cloud Vo intervene. The sealed
book is opened, the mysteries solved.
The fioly Ghost is a living reality Vo
me, by my becoming childish enoulgh to
believe, receivc anýd obey.

LEWIS R. BORLAND.
19 Chicagor Ave., Evanston, Ill..
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"THEY WALKE D NO MORE WITH
fiM."l

Those of whom the above wvords were
said, were called disciples of Jesus by
John.

The fact that John declares 18 this,
«' ilfoeny of Jesus' disciples wvent back
and walked no more wif;h fiin." Hie
did not declare that alt went back. The
assumption is that the « seed to serve
fim " remained.

And why did these many go back ?
And did Jesus not make any " Christian
endeavour" to retain them ?

A littie before this we have John de-
claring that niany of fis disciples when
they heard, said, <'This is a hard saying."

Did Jesus make a «'Christian en-
deavour " to make this " hard saying"
easy ? \Ve find that fie questioned them
and said, "l)oth this cause yon to
stumble ?" And instead of daubing with
untempered mortar, or making, the bard
saying easy, fie proceeded to refer to
something harder, viz., fis going away.
.And what was the hard sayingo that
Jesus had uttered ?

A verse or two before we have these
words, "fiHe that eateth Me shah live be-
cause of Me." Was this the hard saying?,
iDid those disciples wvho wcre anxious for
the setting up of the "temporal king-
dom " imagine that Jesus wished them
to become cannibals ? Dhd they inter-
pret literally the words "hec that eateth
Me shall live "? Were they desirous of
spiritually discerningr the truth fie aimed
at in them ? \Vere they willing to await
the fulfiment of fis words, or any ex-
planation of them, that fie might have
seen fit to grive later? It. seems not.
They murmured. They declared fie
deait in hard sayings, and wound up by
dewalkingf no more with f:im."

In this generation, eighiteen centuries.
after Jesus completed fis mission,
eighteen centuries after the advent of
the Comnforter, are there any disciples
who miurmur, who say this is a hard
saying, whvlo walk no more wvith fim?
If se, is this becauýse of their not under-
standing the word of this Comforter to
them or not ? Possibly it may be ho-
cause they are flot sure that the Com-
forter can speak anything but convic-

thon to the sinner's hearb; therefore they-
murmur and say, Why don't H1e speak
wvith an audible voice s0 that we may
be sure of fis voice ?

IPossibly it inay be they are not able
to distingruishi the voice of thc Coruforter
from the voice of the stranger; therefore
they say it is a hard sa3'ing whien fie.
says, " My sheep hear My voice, a
stranger wvill they not foliow." They
muriur. They enquire, grumblingly,
Why could fie not have made the way
clearer by making it casier for " fieslh
and blood " to understand fis sayings ?
Why need fis sayings be spiritually
discerned at all?

Or iL may ho the " disciples " of this.
generation are not clear in their minds.
as to the relation that must exist bo-
tween what Jesus said te these o14,
disciples and what the fioly Ghost says.
now ? Must the guide be the Bible or-
the fioly Ghost? Their difficulty may
bo, while they wvant to believe that Jesus,
told the truth when he said that the-
Boly Ghost should be our guide, at the-
samne Lime they may have already taken,
the Bible as the man of their counsel andl
the guide of their future lives ?

It may be that the question before-
themn is the interpretation of some n Lter-
ance of Jesus just as iL wvas with these
disciples who wvalked no more with fiim-
The Church to 'which wve belong, they
mnay say, teaches througsh its standards.
just what the proper interpretatien of
Seripture is, whiie the iHoly Ghost
knocks at the door of the hes.rt from-
without with another interpretation.

They conclude> îherefore, that it would
be in harmony wiLh "'reason and com-
mon-sense " to walk with the Church
and iLs interpretation of the Bible. and
cewalk no more wvith fim."

"«Walk ln the Spirit and ye shall not
fulifil the lusts of the flesh," said Paul.

Did he mean that if, in the event of a
contest for supremacy betuween - the-
Chiurch and the Spirit, we walked with
the Churcb, we should fulfil the lusts.
of the flesh ? fie speaks NviLh apparent
authority when Hie says the lusts ef the
fiesh are not fulflled in those who wvalk
after the Spirit.

We beieve that right here lies the very
essence and kernel of Protestantism.
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We don't inean that Protestantism
that bas laid its conscience at the door
of Protestant Churches, makcing the
authorities thereof do for them wvhat the
authorities of the Romnan CatholicChurch
do for their devotees.

We beiie",e that the division that was
made by Jesus' words on that day wvhen
many of His disciples xvalkcd no more
with Hum, exists to-day. Many did not
walk with Hum, indicates that some did
walk with Hum. Are you amongst the
"9sone " or the " many?

Is your walk one cf continuity ? Do
you walk in the Spirit and thu!s not fui-
fil the lusts of the fleshi by the year ?
Or do you take spelis of walking no
more with Him ? Is there any danger
of your sinning the "sin against the
Holy Ghost that shall not be forgiven
either in thîs world or that which is to
corne," by your refusai to walk with
Hum ? Neyer mind about infirmities.
Don't continualiy prate about the weak-
ness of the fiesh. No onc .lenies that
Peter, when he walked on the water,
did not thus walk by confidence in the
arrn ofifesh. lie knew the useiessness
then better than ever before of putting
his confidence in princes. By walking,
with Jesus, he walked on the water.
By the waik in the Spirit we can waik
on the water-the water of triurnphing
over infirmities o? fiesh-the water of
human iveakness-the water of inbred
sin, and ail those other waters which the
devil delights in present;' as lions in
the path.

Is it possible to walk in the Spirit by
the year ? Could the disciples that
turned back and walked no longer with
Hum have continued to waik with Hum
by the year ? What was then to pre-
vent tliem? Nothing but their unbelief.
They would not believe what He said,
simply because they did not understand

Would it not have been far better for
them had they contintied to walk with-
out this understanding 2 Oh, but that
wouid not have been acting in harmony
with the dictates of common sense. ]Eiow
wvas it to, be expected that they shouid
walk with one that they did not linder-
stand, and .who did flot make any ap-
parent effort to be understood ?

So they just followed their "«ten-
dencies "and walked the other xvay.

They had turned to Jesus. They in
fact 'had forsaken ail and followed Hiin,
but the strain becatne too intense-the
language became Greek. They apparent-
ly had only started to follow where they
understood, not ail the way.

Are there any lineal descendants of
this same class of disciples to-day ? Are
there any who have started well but
turned back on finding that to "«believe
on the Lord Jesus Christ and be saved,"
meant to believe ail Hie said, including
what lie said about the Conmforter being
the guide int.o ail truth, and the teacher
o? ail things, and to act upon that belief?

We believe there is.
We believe there are stumrblers-flnd-

ers o? liard sayingS, who, turn back and
walk no more with im-who retain
their nominal connection with the
churches, and the £ormn of godliness, but
whu deriv the power of the lHoly Ghost
to, lead into aIl truth and to teach ail
things. And it is out o? just this class
that the ranks o? the persecutors are
recruited. H. DIcKENSON.

-MY EXPERIENCE.

Nearly three years l've walked wvith God,
And had I only kniown thie road
I miglit have wvalked it ail these years,
Instead of living filled with fears.
Sometimes was weak and sometîrnes strong,
But xiever happy very long:
Was ever and anon backslidi'ng,
iNot knowing hiow to keep abiding.
When Jesus said, "«Abide in Me,"
The Ioly Ohost, H1e did foresee,
Would dweil in theni as Guide supreme,
And thus they could abide in Him.
So when to let lIim I was willing,
The Holy Ghost made me Hus dwelling.
Ank now 'tis easy to abide,
'Tis but to obey my unerring Guide.
Guidance divine, a simple creed,
Yet it supplies my every need.
A panacea for ail my il],
XVhich does my soul wvith rapture fill.
Makes me rejoice when I arn sad,
Give thianks when everything looks bad.
Of L in thie rnorning wvhen I wake,
And view the course my steps mnust takze,
My heart -%vould be o'er;vhelmed wvith fear,
If faith did not the Spirit hear,-
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:Say, I'11 guide thee ail the day
Through ail the inazes of the wvay.
So, guided thus, I go riglit on,
For fiai I cati depend upon.
And thoughi my actions don't seem. riglit
To those Nvhio only wvalk by s -lit,
I've sweet asiurance ail thei tine
That guidance iii thein is divine.
And often. as 1 mnake revirwv
0Of ail the way lie leads me through,
The Iight shines back iipon the path,
Its goisflnowv brealciing forth,
Shows a grand purpose in1 it ail;
And that no act, however smail,
Was useless, fruitiess, or in vain,
But was a part of one great plan
Which He is wvorking for Nis glory.
And so, in letting this ny story,
*'Tis not myseif that I extol,
But Ood, wvhose grace has mnade me 'vhole;
And who bias raised up even me,
-Co-worker with Hiniseif to he.

ANNmE CROMZ.
ýScottstown, Que., Oct. 25th, 1892.

,CONOrER.NING H. DICKENSON'S
ARTICLES.

No littie agitation has been caused by
s;ome of these recent articles. And this
is not a surprisingy fact. As usual, the
.question of responsibility bas been raised
and discussed. ILs the editor, is the As-
sociation~, responsible for them, and do
these articles index the personal belief
of the editor, or the Association, or both ?
It is therefore a legitimate matter for
us to repliy to these qupstions.

The only platformn of the ExposITOR
is the individual watk in the Spirit, as
taught by Christ and illustrated by His
first followers, Hence, there can be ne
formulated creed concerningý any or ail
the doctrines which now divide and dis-
tmgauish different branches of the visible
Christian Church.

The articles in question ivere not out
ýof harmony with this platform, and so
there couid be no question raised in our
niind as to their admission. That is to
say, the writer professes to walk in the
Spirit, and hence does not, in -puttingr
Iorward any views concerningy Ghe sub-
jeets ht% 'Sandies, imply that his views,
however strongly held by himîelf, are
necessarilyr truc for another. They are
simply and only the resuits of his per-

s biual investigaeti ons, and put forth no
dlaitn for par ticular or universal acccpt-
ance.

Ili,; general advice to ail is, acccpt the
Holy. Spirit to ohcy Hlmn as the only
supreme law of life , and He wvill guide
you in ail inatters of doctrine auJ prac-
tice. Therefore, if another, who folIowvs
the samie cour-ý'e, should ar-rive at differ-
ent conclusions in personal belief, this
writer could îîot flnd fault without in
that act condenining hixuself.

Ag-ain, should one accept bis conclu-
sions as trulh, without adopting, bis re-
commendation and iinitating hi,; ex-
ample of walking in the Spirit, he would
not only sin against bis own soul but
would also act contrary to the advice of
this writer Thus does the platforrn,
the prospectus of the EXPOSITOR, reinain
inviolate, altbougb .sanctioning, tbe pub-
lication of said articles.

But are tbey the personal belief of
the editor or of the Association? This
question, wve maintain, is entirely foreigrn
to the.se wvritings, and cannot be raised
in connection with thein, after a logical
nhaniner.

It is true that, reasoning along the
line of denominational, organs, by ana-
lgy; it inigbit seem to be in order. But

we distincti * repudiate any analogy bere.
The ExPosITOR is not an organ after
such a pattern. We dlaim the perfect
right to publish a periodical baving the
announced platform of the ExPoSITOR,
and then act in harmony with its plat-
forni.

We wviIl here reannounce it, hopîng,
but not expecting, that it will ha our
final statemnent of creed: for vie expect
that this question of responsibi>ity con-
cerning- individual opinions will be raised
again and again in the future, as of ten
as ch.-'rished opinions which are beld as
essenti-il truùhs are attempted to be con-
-sîgned to the class non-essential.

The only essential truth br-ou-ý,rt ha-
fore liumanity by Christ and fully illus-
trated by Hlmn, is the fact that individual
mazn mnay accept Humn in the person of
the 11loly Gbos;t as a real living presence
and ha, led by fiîxi mnoînentarily intc, al
truth.

Whosoever is true to this ali-comnpre-
hensive, foundational truth will, must
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treat ail other ni- "ers as of secondary
importance, as non-essentials.

No man who tlîu! acts is called on to
predict what will be his future personal
belik-fs concerning any or ail thc creeds
whichi now divide Chî'istendoin, nor of
any other matter, and, therefore, the
nines hieresy and hieretic have to lîir
lost ail thecir rniedioeval terrors; and sr,
lie can investigate and formiulate per-
sonal, convictions concerning ai] truth
without let or hindranco, whilst lie wvho
takes up the hue anid cry of mediSval or
modern heresy-hunters and denouncers
simply proves to the spiritual that hie
does riot wallc in the Spirit, and that,
moreover, hie belongs to that army of
obstructionists which crucified our Mas-
ter and besmeared the earth with the
life-biood of innumerable' of Ris fol-
iowers.

What purpose, then, is served, some
may ask, by publishing the, inayhap,
crude and incorrect personal convictions
of this or any other writer ? This is a
legitimate question. And our answer to
it must be of necessity twofold, to *be
apprehended by both classes of our
readers.

To those who not only profess to walk
in the Spirit according to the teaching
of the Association, but really do so, our
answer is, that we simpiy illustrate
divine guidance in s0 doing. But to
those who make no pretensions to thus
walk in harmony with ourextreme teach-
ings concerning this walk in the Spirit,
we reply, that whilst we have not iooked
into the subjeet-mnatter of these articles
with sufficient exhaustiveness to even
know what might be our minute, per-
sonal helief in these directions, we can
see reasons for their publication which,
account satisfactorily to us for their ap-
pearance.

The ExposIrron is pub]ished, first of
ail, for the members of the Association.
Its chief object, therefore, is to purify
this movement, and weed ont from it ail
persons who do not really illustrate its
teachings. Ail along, its history, one
after another of those who hiad adopted
its creed as Scriptural, and had attempt-
ed to live it as a supplemental creed to
whatever other creed was heid at the
time of its acceptance, bas found ont his

or ber wanb of harmnony wvith the move-
menCtý and hiave dropped ont, to their
own advantagre and thiat of the rest.

But in i-any, instances it lias seemed
to be necessary to ùtrikze at some vuiner-
able point of their crced life, that they
îighrlt learn whiat manner of spirit they
wvere of.

The first effort muade in this direction,
viz., that whichi struck at cherished
notions about dress, -was met by exactly
siniilar agitation and outcry as that now
evinced by members and well-wvishers of
the Association concerningy these articles
in question. îl[e wrho thinks some style
of dress is essential to salvation, or even
to completeness of Christian character,
and hie who deerus that sonie definition
concerning the divinity of Christ is
essential trruth, are certainly on the
saine plane> and neither can possibly
illustrate the walk in the Spirit after
the pattern of the Association teaching,
whilst it is just as needful for the good
of ail' parties concerned that the one
class of creedists should be publicly
weeded ont of this mnovement as the
other.

Those writings or addresses, therefore,
which tend to accomnplish sncb resuit are
beneficial to all, and vindicate the-reby
their divinely ordained mission. In
place, therefore, of this present outcry

awkening our concern, it is to us but
the sign of life, and we greatiy rejoice
in the work done. True, we would re-
joice with greater joy to see ail who
profess to wvalk in the Spirit give proof
of snch' walk by not beingr in the least
disturbed by such tests of true orthodoxy.
But seeing sncb really'have not learned
to walk in the Spirit, the next best
thing for therxn and ail concerned is that
they shonld raise the outcrý, which is
proof positive to the spiritual that such,
is the fact.

Hence, whilst making this explanation
of the whoie matter, it is with the dis-
tinct understanding that. any and ail
who, in the Association, have, for any
appreciable ture, been diverted from
blessing hnmanity through their momen-
tary obedience to the Spirit, to the
discussion with others of these papers,
or to any other acts of private or public
criticismn, and -who, therefore, have not

180
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taken their first and only instructions
concerningr the whole matter from the
Spirit, have proved to the spiritual that
they dlo not belong to this xnovement, as
illustrators thereof-at best, they are but
seekers concernilg the wvaIk in the Spirit.

As seekcers, we are ready to wve1come
thern as hearers at our meetings or
readers of our wvritings, and wvill giadly
do wvhat we niay to aid them iii their
worthy quest. Bat for them hienceforth
to pose as illustrators of this walkz in the
Spirit is to sin agrainst light and know-
ledge. Nay, to be truc to truth, they
should hasten to ]et others know that
they are not of this movement, that is,
not an integral part thereof.

It is very likely that onlookers will
be unable to understand such work, and
wilI wonder at the apparent eagerness
evinced to repel from rather than attract
to the Association. Especially 'vili this
spirit be misunderstood by those who
stumble over these or other future writ-
ings in the EXPOSITOR. For the only
possible way to understand the matter
is the very way because of their not
taking which, they stumbie. Individual
inquiry at the mouth of God, in the way
prescribed by Jesus, only can obtain
such satisfactory resuit. But it is be-
cause they have not or do not take such
course that they now are in difflculty,
and that trouble must continud'until the
truc course is taken. But until they so
act 'they are outside this inovement, as
far as experience is concerned, and il; is
decidedly best for ail concerned, them.-
selves included, that this their position
should be fully known by ail interested
parties.

As to occasional readers of the Ex-
POSITOR who do not in any sense identify
themselves with the mnovement which it
represents, we cannot but have our
sympathies aroused somewhat over the
possible shockc they may receive byý
seeing somne of their maost cherish-ecl
beliefs handled after cold, critical
manner. But as our chie£ wvork is to
establi.%h in the earth this identical walk
in the Spirit which Christ and is
aposties illustrated, we cannot be
divierted fromi our God-gyiven work to
strive tô entertain or edify mere onlookz-
ers or even well-wishers.

We kcnow by indubitable proofs that
this experience of Christ and is first
foHlowers is beingr reproduced in these
days, and is steadily multiplying itself
on every hand, by the very methods so
severeiy- criticised by friend and foe.
And, moreover, w'e are assured, that if
we pur.sued any other course, this con-
tinual propagation of the experience
would by our so doing be checked.

With this distinct understandingr be-
twveen us, wve shail continue to ýDtake
pleasure in sending out magazine to al
outside the Association who care to read
it; but, as above intimated, ail its
articles wvi1l have, as their first aim, the
perfectingr of those ivho profess to wvalk
in the Spirit, and then, secondly, to in-
duce as rnany others as possible to yield
to the dlaims of the floly Ghost upon
them.

CORRECT WORDS-GUIDES AND
GUIDANCE.

Job says, "How Lorcible are right
words" " The words of the wise are as
cads," says the ivriter of Ecclesiastes.

Jesus said, "'That every idile ivord that
men shall speak, they shall give account
thereof in the day of judgment, for by
thy words thou shait be justified, and by
thy words thou shaît be condemned."
Jesus says, " If any man offend not in
word, the same is a perfect man, and
able also to bridie the wvho1e body." It
is often said that words are the clothing
of ideas, but they sustain a rnuch dloser
and more vital relation to ideas than
clothing does to the body. Clothes may
be put off, and the person reinains still
intact, but words are indispensable to
the identifying of ideas, for they give
the outline forin of ideas, so that they
may be recognized by others.'

*Perhaps there is no form of human
thiought that bas suffered so much,
through the use of incorrect and anfitting,
words, as the theologYy of religîous
,experience b,"s. The word "guide" an
its derivatives is one instance of maany.
A newspaper cuitting lately came under
my eye, in which thé idea -fif a threefold
guidance of the believer's career was set
forth-one -guidance from. the Bible
another from Providence, and the third
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from the Holy Spirit. A recent writer
in a biolness periodical adds a fourth,
which is a " sanctifled judginent."

'Now, onlv one of tbe.se can be, in the
rigbit use of woi'ds, called a guide, for
only one of them isl a person distinct
froin ourselves, and tlîat one is the
Divine Person, the Holy Gliost. The
Bible cannot properly be called a guide,
for the eflèect whiclh the Bible produces
upon the mind and life, depends entirely
upon the attitude that the mind assumes
vowards the book, the book beingr an
inanitnate object, and the inan being a
person with' intelligence, imimortal ity,
and power of eboice as bis attrihutes.
And the great variety of opinions wbich
obtain aiong Bible believers, lîoth as to
dogmias and rules of life, shows plainly
enough that the Bible, considered simply
a.s a book, does not guide men into ail
truth. lt wouid not be far out of faet
to say tbat, in very niany cases, perhaps
the niajority, the reader guides the
Bible to endorse the ideas tbat lie loves.

*In this city of Toronto are five colleges,
with theological teachers in thern, in
each case for the purpose of so guiding
the minds of students that tbey shaîl
believe ani teach sometbing diffèrent
fromn the other four as to the mcaning
of tbe Bible. And they, ail of tbemn, are
zealous for the infallibility of the Bible.
It docu not master tbem; tbey Ino(ify
it according, to denominational prediIec-
tions in eaeh case. it Ns not, a correct
use of words, to caîl a book a guide; the
fiucts prove that it is not a guide.

The providence of God is still farther
away froni being a guide in any prt-per
sense of the word than even the Bible
is. For it is dumb; it utters no word of
direction, instruction, or warningi. And
still more evîdently is it truc than in
the case of the Bible, that the character
of the impression which Providence
makes on the mmnd, depends on1 tiue
attitude of tbat mind toward God. The
saine facts make very different impres-
sions on the niinds of the skeptie, the.
superstitious, and the Chi istian believer.
Superstitious people.think thev ,ce or
hear prognobtication s o>f good or evil in
almost every unusual pbienomnenon that
cornes lieFore their cognizance; revard
or retribution is seen in the favourable or

unfavourable events that are constantly
transpiring. A guilty conscience hears.
the voice of some terrible avenger in
every peal of thundér, and fears the
scrutiny even of a frcendly eye, wvhi1e
one wlio is in complete harmony with
God, sees is smile in the darkest hour
of the direst calarnity. And the infidel,
in viewv of the same facts, professes to
sec nothing, but fate, chance, or what is
called natural law. See how the Jews
resiNted the evidence which Christ's
miracles afforded of is divinity, while
those who were candid were grandly
and blessedly convinced. For the facts-
of wvhat is called Providence, are in,
themselves without a voice; they iet.d
an interpreter, and

"God is Ris (>Wfl Interpreter,
And IUc will make it plain."

Yes, H1e, a Person-a Divi ne Person-
11e it, is, without, whose personal teach-
ing we do noît know that there is any
moral meaning in the stream, on which
the numberless events, continually oc-
curring, float; stili less can we know,.
without is teaching, the particular
meaning wbich any special evcnt or
cluster of events xnay possess. «11e
will make it plain," if it is best for us
that it should be made plain, and if it is-
better that mystery should stili sur-
round thé matter, the mystery will stili
remain, for " we walk by f aith, not by
sighit." The lloly Spirit is t.he true, the
personal God; H1e is the author of
nature; He knows the deep th ings of
God ; He inspired the men who iitteredI
God's thoughts in the languages of men;~
Hie can interpret Providence; therefore,
11e cani cause the mind that receives
llim to sec the realities themnselves, of
which the words of the Bible are the
symbols. I{le, and 11e only, is the Guide
unto all trutb.

And H1e who is "hbead over ail things
to His Church," has furnished us with
Him as our Guide, and it is simply
impossible that He should guide us
otherwise than infallibly right. For
His will is the right, and there is no
other right in the universe but the will
of God. And the God-man who pro-
cured im to be our Guide, bas appointed
and endor.sed no other thiingy, person,
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event, course of events, or book to be our
guide, but only Him. By is inspira-
tion it wvas that the New Testament
writings carne to be wvritten, and it ;vas
by is guidance of the minds of the
members of the Chui1 eli everywhere, that
the writings which constitute the Newv
Testament were selected from among
many, and separated frora ail others, as
beîng, without question, inspired. God's
book, the i3ible, is immneasurably superior
t.> ail otiier books, but God Himself 18
infinit,-Ay greater tl]an 13is book, and
wihile it is blessedly truc tl'at His book
bas been tlhe means of leading millions
to Hitaseif, yet Hie, the Intinite, must
not be confined to any finite thing, and
the Bible, as a book, is a finite thing.

It is said that the Spirit guidance
inust fail sometimes, because of the
imperfection of our faculties. That
thoughlt contradicts the facts of ail thé
history of God's dealings which the
Bible records. For is not the Bible
chiefiy va-luable because it gives us the
history o? the successful communication
o? God's mmnd to the mind of man?
What else is Revelation but that ? Did
the imperfection of Noah's faculties
cause any botchery in the architecture
of the ark ? or of Abraham's, in the
grand acts of faith that have made him
famous throughout ail the ages ? What
about Moses' faculties as a legisiator, or
rather as one capable o? receiving and
uttering the legtisiating, mind of God ?
What about the imperfection o? the
faculties of Joseph and Daniel in the
discovery and interpreting, of dreams ?
Were they not successful ? When the
Spirit said to Philip, "'Go near and join
thyseli unto this chariot," ?-Lhilip per-
fectly understood the Spirit, and obeyed.
So Peter, in the case of the three men
who waited for hirn at Joppa, to go with
him to Coeserea. So the apostles and
prophets at Antioch, when the Holy
Ghost said, " Sep)arate me Barnabas and
Saul." So in every other case that is
recorded, showing, tjat no fancied im-
perfection of human faculties hindered
the great healer, helper, and inspirer of
men frouû so xnaking known his mmnd,
as that man perfectly understood him.
The whole system of religion is a
mockery, a delusion, and a snare, if the

imperfection o? human faculties is a bar
to the oeýmn'unication of divine certain-
tics.

Getting back to the truc xncaningr of
the wordc guide, wve find that the word-
ingr o? the Bible sustains oui- assertion
that nothing but a person can be a gruide,
in the proper sense o? that word. There
are twenty-ninc pass;ages in whîch the

wo1,guide, guided, or gruiding, occur
in the Bible as applied to man's need.
In al! but one of these the guide is a per-
son, and the guiding is stated to be by
a person-never by a book, nor by an
event or events. The exception just
mentionied is Prov. xi. 3: IlThe intcgrity
o? thie upright shall guide them." In
this single passage only is guiding, pre-
dicated o? a principle, and when we
remember that the " upright," in O1&d
Testament larnguage, mneats the person
wvho is guided by God, the apparent.
exception is no exception at ail. "«When
He, the Spirit of Truth, is corne, Hc will
guide you unto ail truth," and Hie so
guides ai who do not disobey Him.

B. SHRERLOOXL.

THE ('EXPOSITOR " AND DIVINE
GUJIDANCE.

In offering the ExpOSiTOR and "lDivine
Guidance " for one dollar, wc did not in-
tend to inchide the subscr-b*ùrs now on
the books. But we find that we vere
not as clear in our statement as we might
have been.

To send the book to old subsr-ibers js
simply beyond our financial ability.
What is paid in by subscribers does not
ilow cover the cost o? the publication of
the EXPOSITOR, and so, according to ordi-
r'ary business laws, we should cease its
publication.

But that has been the history o? its
publication for several.years, and stili it
goes3 on, and we presume it.will continue
its visits to ail who choose to subseribe
for it in the future.

Therefore, the best we can do for sub-
scribers is, to send them "Divine Guid-
ance " for 50 cents. This we will cheer-
fully do to as many as may order it.

No great characters are formed in this
world -xvithout suffering and self denial.

18:1
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DISTRIBUTING THE PAMPHLET.

We stili draw the attention of ail the
friends to the fact that we have thou-
sands of the YNoveinber number, or
" How to Keep Converted," for free dis-
tribution. We wvill therefore gladiy f111
ail orders for it.

However, it will be niecessary to send
the. names and post office addresses of ail
pardes to wvhorn it 18 desired to have it
sent.

According to post office laws, sample
copies, whetisent singly to individuals,
are charged one cent per pound, but
when sent in packages of twvo or more
to a single address, are charged four
cents per pound.

The postage at one cent per pound is
provided for only, hence it wvil1 be neces-
sary for ail parties sending for a pack-
age to encnlose a three-cent stamp for
every dozen copies ordered. if this rule
15 attended to, parties may order them
by the fifty copies without hesitation.

TREADING THE WINE PRESS
ALONE.

Yerily the possibilities of this life are
almost if not altogyetiier lost sighlt of.

Because of a cmysterions, Cmystical
something that men have hitherto
scarcely dared utter or wvriýe about, the
rnighty posbibilities of the human life
have been dwarfed and sacrificed. We
refer to the mystical divinity of Christ's
idea.

Because of this mystical soinething,
the benefits accruing'to mankind from
the " ' -ading thé- Uvne press alone,"
seldomi ii e,er becomne matters of real-
ization.

Because of this mystical. something,
the supernattural haracter of the religion
of the Lord Jesus Christ bas been "and
is largely lost sight of.

What James discovered iii the early
d-ays of Christia-iity, viz., that " the
friendship of the world is enmity with
«od," few if any in this generation

*discover.
Enthusiasm and excitement,glitter and

tinsel, reason, rant and ritualism abound.
*Triumphi of principle, overcoming of

temptation, development of character,

victory of conscience, have been the
exception.

In sorne unaccounitable, way, the fol-
lowers of the rnost unpopular man of
His day have becoine the most popular
men of our day. Failure by Christians
to live righteous livEs by the year has
become so universal, that there is grave
danger that the standard of righiteous
livingr will be lost sigrht of. Universally,
the creeds of Chrvistendorn are sulent aï
to the possibility of living righiteous
live8 by the year. The creeds' ail permit
the thin edge of the wedgre of traditional-
ibtm on this matter. Sin men have> sin
men rnnst, sin men do.

Ail modern Christians have corne un-
sullied throughi the 1e,,ser Lemptatid'ns of
this wvorld. Upon :sucli the conimon
trials incident to the Christian life have
littie or no influence.

But it is also universally true that ail
Christians have arrived at a certain
stage in their progress-to a certain
point of elevation wvhere there has corne
into their Christian life one trial of pre-
eminent strength-one test of over-
whelming-power, one temptation of irre-
sistible rnight-a temptation througyh
the Most powerful pa.ssion of the soul,
of the weakest point in the character,
applied in youth, in înid-life or in age.

The resuit has been invariably final.
By the outeome of this test, the character
for both tiinie and eternity hias been
formed.

When the besetting sin was avarice,
pecuniary profit has been secured at the
cost of, it May be, ti- ý very slighte.-t de-
parture from righteousness. 11e did flot
stop at this juncture to consider, «"w.hat
will it profit a man if hie gain the whole
world and los'e his own soul."

When ambition is the besetting sin,
when the applause of men is as the
breath of life, popular favour bas been
secured by, it may be, the slightest
deviation fromn the path of rectitude.
H1e did not stop to consider wvhen
tempted that "~the. friendship of the
wvorld wvas of necessity enmity tu God,"
that by the smn of ambition fell the
angels.

Those for whor. neither the applause
of nations nor the wealth of the Indies
have attraction to draw from the line of
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rightr -usness, hiave possibly beentempted
by the lust of the eye-and Iusb whien
it hias conctived bias broughit àc 4't sin-
the .sacrificu of principlh. being secti.ingly
so trifing as flot to sutjcct to the
strietures of the ino-it moral coin-
ivîity, or exclude frorn the communion

of the inost puritanical Chîristian Chutrchi.
lIn eaeh of these cases whien duty de-
manded, wvhen conscience ap)provedl, vhen
the eall of God was positive, the "«riglit
hand " wvas not eut off; the " right eye"
was not plucked out, tii-. IlIsaac " vas
flot offered up.

And the creed makers of Christendom
have corne up to these trials-have seen
these teniptations, and have not-con-
quered. What more natural tholn that
these failures should ho formulated in
the ereeds of their creation ? What
more likely than that these failures
should be used to even make Christianity
seem to limp.

Men refuse Lo ««tread the wvine press,"j
and yet profoss to be Christians. Whiat
is Christianity ? What is it that con-
stitutes the essence of Christianity? Is
it to fail at these supremo tests of life ?
Did Jesus tread the wine press alone
and fail ? Are we to fail, though He
succeeded, and yot it be true that as H1e
was so are we in this world ? There
must have been some divine mnethoci of
succeeding fir Him wvhich is not open
for us. Jesus must h-ie been wrapped
in some divine afflatus-sorne mystical
forma of divinity of birth-that caused
Him to differ so much frorn us, His fol-
lowers, that whi!e ià was possible for
Hlm to walk as neyer man had walked
Up to that day, tempted in ail points like
as we are yet without sin, yet it is im-
possible for us so to walk.

Jesus, a man, bone of our bono, flesh
of our flesh, inade use of the following
words, IlI and the Father are one.
How can the huilian and the divine be
united on this earth ? To that, this eau
be said, (IBlow can man cry I'Abba
Father? "' Must it be by "«immaculate
conception," by actual Ildivinity" as God
is divine ? These are questions that
our ereed makers and ereed defenders
may earefully consider.

Man must either be as God is, or as
Jesus was. If lie is as God is, then hie

is divine. Il lie is as Jesus was, thoen it
inust bo in some adtual, positive way that
this must ho so. If I amn as Jesus wvas,
thoni the relation betwveen mY huinanity
and divinity inust of necessity be the
saine as betweeîî Jesus' lîumanity and
divinity. Positively tiiere can be no
difference. If tiiere be a difference, thon
just as positivoly I arn not as He was in
this wvorld. lis it flot just possible tlîat
the popular idea, of the immaculate con-
ception of JTesus Christ may be a nîyth
-a tradition that bias crept into our
beliefs?

And it does not follow tlîat because of
the mytlîical eharacter of the divinity
with whieli tradition may have wrapped
the person of Jesus-weaving this tra-
ditiorial divinity into Seripture, it may
be-it does not follow that Jesus may ho
any the less the Son of God. When
baptized wvith the Holy Ghost, we have
it declared tlîat the Father called Hlm

is Son.
When Jesus said to Nicodemus, Ye

must ho born again-born of the Spirit-
did Jesus mean that Nicodemus mnust
ho immaeulately coneived? Or did He
not rather mean that lie must become
one with God. As Jesus wvas one with
the Father, was it not neeessary
Nicodemus to becorne one with the
Father ? No one on the eartli had yet
becomie one with the Father-had under-
taken to do the will of the Fatlier. lIn
tlîis sense, and in no other, did Jesus
become the flrst-born among many
brethren. Hie did absolutely the wvill
of the Father, and because of this Hie was
crucified. Mon objected thon as they
objeet now to the Ilwhole will " of the
Father being done. They are quite
willing that part should ho done.

lit was the doing of the whole that
awakeîîed the animosity of men in Jesus'
timo. Only that will awaken animosity
now. The servant cannot. in this sonse
ho greater than his Lord. le must of
neeessitymeet with the samne fate-ruci-
fixion-not neessa;ily af ter the identi-
cal pattern of Christ's crucifixion, but in
oneO of the multifarious ways which the
ingyenulty of, the modern Jews hias de-
vised, in which there will enter ail the
details of Christ's crucifixion down to
the Pilates and the Judases.

H1. ]JIoKENSON.
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A NEWSPAPE1{ PARAGRAPH.

The fo11owving letter appeared in the
daily press the other day, headed, "Draw
Poker Killed Hixu." T1he letter wvas
written by a commercial traveller who
cominitted suiicide:

««'1 arn sorry to cause you any trouble
on account of my actions. The fact is,
1 have been a conlirmed gambier for
years to my ruin, and 1 have cornpleted
my destruction this trip. I started on
the lowest rung of the lad(:er, and few
yowig mnen btood the chance for success
that I did, but the friendly gamne of
poki-er ruined me at last. I see 110 way
out of rny difficulties, and if I did, I
know well the fascination would lead
me on again. You know the parties
with whom 1 associatcd here, and as
they hav' won one way and another
$100 fro.n me, probaidy they will be
generous enough to bear the expense of
providing for a corner six by two somne-
where in the towvn. I do not mean any
sarcasm at heart, for they are a good
lot of fellows."

A sad record truly. And why do we
transcr*be such a paragraphi to the
coluins of a holiness periodical? In
order that we may have our fling, at
gamblers and goinbling? Not atZ a]].
We have nothing but sympathy for the
class here depicted. We believe that a
spurious Christianity is responsible for
scores and hundreds of such wrccks. Is
it possible that the Christ who wvept
over Jerusalem saw no0 remedy for such
cases? Is it possible that the one who
said to, thne woman taken in adultery,
"Neither do I condemn thee,g in *ec

and sin no more," hiad no way of escape
for thegamibler froin bis vice ' the drunk-
ard froin his cups, etc. ? " I see no0 way
out of xny difficulties," lie says.

We believe it just possible that t'iis
gambler's attitude to God wvas the .jame
as thousands and tens of thoinsandls of
members of the evangelical churches of
our land to-day. XVe believe it just
possible that, thegreat cry of bis Bfeart
inay have been, "'Is there no balm in
Gilead, is there no phy-sician there ? "

We have no hiesitation in taking the
readers of the EXPOSITOR into our con-
fidence and saying, that scores of times,

even after being soundly converted to
God, we have been in just the straight
that this traveller found hiinsclf in. It
may not have heen the particular sin of
gambling that was our bctting -sin.
In the sighit of God " there is 110 differ-
ence " between his sin and ours. And
yet you profcss to have been con verted.
Yes, after the orthodox style, and we
know that if we had died iminediately
af ter that conversion we would have had,
a welcomne into the beavenly inheritance.
In fact, we aiready had that entrance,
but we did not know how to stay in.
We did not, in other words, know how
to keep converted. We always thought
wc had something to do, to wvork ont
our salvation. We were taughit this,
and our teachers meant us no harm.

We have, also, no0 hesitation in further
taking, our readers into our confidence
and saying, that neyer until we intelli-
crently knew what the «'gcift of the Holy
bhost" was, and as intelligrently accepted
of this grift, and walked in Hum, did we
even realizeé w'e were in a place of safety
frorn the tempter's power. And wve be-
lieve that what was our experience, is
that of thousands of others in the Ohurch
and out of it to-day. We believe no0
man can even caîl Jesus Lord but by the
Ho]y Ghost. Any merit there M'as in
our early conversion was by the Holy
Ghost. We were coi.vinccd of sin by
the Holy Ghost, because we allowed Him
to convince us. We were shown and
accepted of the inenitthere wasin Christ's
sacrifice by the Holy Ghost. This was
taught us, but when it camne down to
Cistaying convertcd," ««beingr kept," we
were absolutely ignorant, wve didn't stay,
and were not kept. We sec thatno1w, we
did not know it then. We thought
failure to be a necessity. Our creeds
taugcht us this in effèct. Now wve see
tesuj<cess" to be a positive neccssity in
God's plan of salvation. H1e lias pro-
vidcd a remedy for sin Christ told the
truth wvhen Hie said, « He shail guide
you." Speak-ing,. of the Holy Ghost, and
'«greater things shahl ye dIo than I have
donc, because I go to My Fathier."

We don't stop short at «"only believ-
ingl" that Christ told the truth, but we
act upori our belief also, and let the
Holy Ghiost guide, and this is just the
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p:trticular point of the Gospel that we
wvould have ernphasized, had it been our
priviiege to preachi to this gambler. We
would have pointed ozt-, %1o Liai that only
the HoIy Ghiost couid guide hlim away
froni the gambling vice; good resolu-
tions, hatred of the vice, denunciation
of t.he saine wou]d avail him not.

iNuthing but Divine guidance-letting
God guide-would avail. Until that was
tried and proven a failure, hie need not
give up hope, and we know fromi our
own experience, and therefore have no
hesitation in expressingr it, ýhat it has
proven a success, and that by the year,
in everything, in thought, in word, in
deed.

We have no big wrestles now. We
have numerous temptations yet, more
possibly than we ever had. We don'L
ktiow what it is to have been over-
thrown. by the tempter for five years.
This is not commron testiniony. Why ?
Because it is not at ail a common thing,
to have the gospel of the absolutely safe
guidance of the Holy Ghost preached.
We have many dangers discoursed about
when this way is mentioned. We have
the standard of the churches exalted
agrainst this wvay. We find much ex-
peritienting, and just as much failure,
necessarily so. Is the gospel an experi-
ment ? Is God truc or a liar ? Is there
a God in Israel ab, ail who can save in
every extremity--save absolutely, irre-
vocably, froin sin ? No, cry the creeds.
And we must hc loyal to the creeds or
we are undone. The ancient land-marks
mnust not be drifted frorn. Truc> provided
the land-marks are anîient enoughi, and
date back to the iPentecostal advent of
the Guide upon the earth.

Christ proved Divine guidance to be
true. The record is clear that Hie walked
the earth an absolute conqueror over
every forai of sin and temptation con-
ceivable from, the time of Hi8 baptism
by the floly Ghiost Vill Eus ascension.
By so doing He only became the 4"first
born among many brethiren.," By so
doing we become joint heirs wvith fim
the instant wve "turn" or "«choose." We
remain heire as long as we stay turned.
God has given us Ilfree wilis " to Il turn 1
or '« choose." How many have turned
"fromn" sin and the devil, arnd "lto " the

Holy Ghiost as a guide? How many
are "div inely guided"? Suppose the
failures have been numerous, what of
it ? 'Was the guide at fauilt? On the
answer to just such queries will the
succe-s or failure of vour Christian life
depend.

H. DIOKENSON.

THE KESWICK CONVENTION.

This important annual gatheririg has
again been held, and evidently with in-
creasing blessing to ail ccncerned. As
our readers are aware, this annual
assembly represents a great spiritual
movement in the English Church, and
corresponds closely with the holiness
movement in the Methodist Churches.
Indeed, we question if texere is any
movement in the Metliodist Churches,
in England, which will compare wvith it
in dimensions and depth of spirituality.
There is in it an amount of life and
energy wvhich is showing itself not only
in agrgressive work at home, but in
missionary operations abroad.

As its chief announced object is to cul-
tivate holiness of heart and life, it is
more than yieiding to a spirit of curio-
sity to examine iLs teaching, and resul-
tant experiences, to learn the nature of
its success in these directions.

That there is admitted failure the
followvingy cppings, take i froîn the final
address by one of its representative,
men, wvill. show. This address, we re-
mark, was a ki.nd of resume of the
teaching and experiences of the whole
convention, and wvas therefore authora-
tative in its character, as correctly char-
acterizing, the whole:

"You are not to expect that you wvill ever
get to a position in wvhich you wvill flot need
at the end of the day to use the Lord's
Frayer. TIhough you live up to your
lighit and are saved from knio-un sin, ye.t
there wili alwvays be a chasmn between your
best and Christ's best. And because of that
clîasm, you need Vo asic for daily forgiveness."

"Il e lias nover anywhore said that sanctifi-
cation is received in the saine sense that
justification is roceived.»

IlOne does not corne throughi a wveek of
meetings such as those whichi are just over,
without finding out a groat niany things
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wrong -%vith oneseif, and niost people Icave
Keswick wvith a very mnucli lowerestiniatc of
thcmselvcs than they lîad whcni tlîey Carle."

"'My own conviction is that if this
spiritual blessing of being fill vitli the
lioly Ghiost wvere to beconie the experience
of die bulk of you who are here to.nighit,
and that not for a passing bout', but ta bc
rencwed as the need came-even the world
itself woulcl feel that a changye hiad corne
wlhich could only be explained in soin(- sucli
way. J

Il Gd lias not yet been pleased to raise up
any cornmanding intellect to accomplislh for
this doctrine whiat lias been done for those
others wvhich. 'e have namied."

Il I is an awful thing to see a humait life
serving titis great enemy of souls, but by
far the saddcst thing is to see a clild in
Christ serving that great enemy, and that
is not a rare thing."

IlIs it not ani awful thouglit that 'vo may
have a believer's por4ion with Christ and be
playing an unbeliever's part, hiaving a
believer's priviiege, and doing an unbeliever's
service?" J

Il God searcli the hiearts of all of u.s to-
day by these questions, and bring us to the
dust at Ris fret. If you say, IlNZne ai
thase thi71gs apply ta mne," yaut are in a very
sad state and a very dangerous condition.
You are not in the least on the higli level of
the fulness of this blessed life, because those,
who are on this level are constantly crying:
"Lord, let me have no fellewship with. in-

i4uity; let me have no communion with
,darkness ; Jet me have no part with unhe-
lievers ; let me be wvholly separated unto
thyseif, thy dwelling-place, thy temple, and
let every idol be svrept out."

"lOh! that God at tiç momepnt -%vould
deal wvith the speaker, Nvith the men on the
p]atfarm, wvith Christian ministers, Nvithi us
who profess to be consecrated-because do
you not think that as yoîi are consecrated
the standard riscs?1 Let us briing these idols
out and hand thern over ta Christ, and ]et us
ask 1-im to use that sharp-cdged sword,
wvhich divides the soul and the spirit. so that
it May eut out of us the thing which is
cursing us."

These numnerous extracts tell thc oft
repeateil story af failure, inherent fail-
ure, ta learn how ta lccecp con veted.
And so, wvhilst wvc rejoice, in Lhe labours
of thiese pronounced Christian workers,
our joy is saddcned by the hopelesb
wail which after ail characterizes the
whole.

And yet this maovcment bas evidently
produccd sai-ne -of the fines£ examples of
Christians after the legralistie type; in-
dccd, somne of thern rival thc mysties in
catchingr glimpscs, and ever prolonged
possession, af spiritual lufe, sections of
lufe wvhere, for thc tirne being, ahl uncan-
sciously, their legalisin is lost sighit of
in realizcd walkingr in the Spirit.

A beautif ul instance af this is a Rev.
George Grubb, wha, atoanc af thc services,
gave a lengthencd account af a mission-
ary tour ta Australia. We yield ta the
desire ta give lengthencd extracts from
this thrillingly-interesting addrcss:

On the 3rd .April, 1891, Mr. and Mrs.
Millard and Il at the bidding of God, wvent
forth again ta the Colonies. We reached
Gibraltar, and titere wonders began. We
wvent on shore, and were inforrned that
wve were ta have but tell hours there before
the boat started again. Whule I was on
board soinebody came and said, "Are you
the Rev. Mr. Grubb?" JIIlYes,» I replied,
"cthat is the name." "XVell," continued the
man, "I1 saw a reverend gentleman up
there amongst the first-class passengers, but
as hie was smoking a pipe I knev he could
not be you, and s0 I passed him by, and
found you out down here. Vie wvant you
and Mrs. Millard ta hold a meeting to.night
at the Soldiers' Institute." I repliid,"I ara
sorry ta say that wve cannot do that, becauwe
the steamier leaves in twvo liaurs.»"O Il01"jI
said lie, "I arn surprised at that, because
we prayed last night, and we ail felt in aur
souls that God wvould answer aur prayer that
you should hold a meeting to-night." I
rcplied, "lIf I am goiing ta hold a meet-
ing here, I arn; but if so, the Lord will
have ta wvork a lit-l miracle. But as I be-
lieve in God doing miracles, I shall not be
surprised if H1e dees sa." 1 -,vent ta tlic
Soldiers' Institute and saw our friends there,
and came back ta the boat. W'e started
off at eleven o'clock wit-Ih the tide, but after
proceeding several hundred yards there wvas a
sudde& stoppage. Vie aIl rail ta sec wvhat
wvas the matter, and it turned out that a
cable hiad got round aur propeller. God had
stcpped the boat in is owvn Nvay, according
ta the sold;ers' prayers. A mtcting wvas
lield that niglit, and several souls ivere
blessed.

\Ve reachied Colombo, and wvc had a
fortniglit ta spce 'i tliere, and 'vo detcrmined
ta, spend a great deal of thiat time in prayer,
in order ta be perfectly certain of God's will.
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If you start ont in faith yon muwt be as
clear of daylighit as to God's w'ill. If youi
are going on trusting Qod for mnoîîey and
everythingr else, thonl thte -%vi1l of God must

b as ecar as daylighit to you, and you must
bc able to distingruishi the voice of God froin
the voice of Satan. That can Le doiie, and
we did it in OCylon. We met togecther at
Dolgama flouse, the house which Mr.
F-placed at the disposai of the planters
wvho came out to work for Goci. We
gathered together there and spent al the
day in prayer. God 'vas with us. MNr.
Millard and Mr. Camnpbell wvere in the upper
room praying, and they said to God, IlOh,
now, Lord, wve xviIi put tiîee to the test.
Send up into this rooni those -who are to go
to Australia." Thiey wvaited a littie, wlien
the door opened and Mfr. Jackson came up
and knelt in prayer. Mr. Horan wvas at his
tea, but somtehiow or other hie thoughit thiat
lie must get up, and he left bis tea unfinishiec
and kneit dowvn Nvith thern. 1 also Nvas
downstairs, and I said to h'iyself, IlI think I
wili go upstairs and have a littie prayer." I
wvent into the room and found the brethiren
there before mie. But wvhere Nvas David ?
Was. David to go with us or not ? David
wvas at a place five miles away. 1-le knew
nothing about the prayer in the upper room.
We liad asir-ed the Lord to bring those iinto
the upper roomi who wvere to go with us.
That -%vas the sign we gave him. As David
wvas walking along the street of the place
situated a fewv miles distant, lie iifted up bis
heart to God and said: "WhViat have I to
do next, Lord?" »"lGet into the carniage and
drive out at once to Dolgaina flouse," wvas
the repiy, David got into the carniage and
drove to Dolgama flouse.

Arrived at Melbourne, we wvere niost
cordialiy received by the bishop, tue deans,
Mr. McOartney, and several others, and
we had a tea meeting with them. Ail the
Englisli Churches of Melbourne wvere thrown
open tD the missions-a great number of
them at any rate. The fniends said
,"\ell, and how are the expenses to be
met? Won't you bave a collection at the
close of encli meeting ?" Il ig, we replied,
Ilthe Lord bias told us no%,, to have any col-
lections." 1 "\liat wvili you do thenV I" W\\e
-,viil trust that money wvill be supplied by
those wvbo receive blessiiîgs in their souls, or
the Lord can send it froîn Kanischatka if
fIe likes." "lBut the expenses wvii1 be very
considerable." IlYes, but wve mnust trust
God and go forward." So du, 'we -,vent, and
we had missions in various parts of Mel-
bourne and the suburbs Mn. McCartney's

place wvas practicaily our home wvhile there,
and M'%r. Sproale, who is one of the gareatest
miusiciars Ireland lias produced, w'as tIe
secrettry, aîid got mucl blessingy iii bis owvn
seul. W\e wvent oi, fi-oi mission to mission
ii ïMelhourne. And, perhaps, I ou-lit to
take a leap at once to the Cathiedral mission.
The bishop and canions very kindly granted
us the cathedral for Sunday and intervening.
It hield about twvo thousand peopjle wlien
we]1 packed, and wvell packed it was, hecause
people wverc s0 anxious to hiear that they
ueed to couic two aînd a haif liours before
the timie to get seats. One nighit the trafflo
manager hiad conîplained that the traflic could
îîot get along on account of the great num-
ber of people standing outside. I said I
couid not hielp it. After the cathiedrai Nvas
filed-whici wvas about five minutes after
the doors v;ere opened-a large, surgyting
mass of people would be standingc outside.
WlIat wvas to lie clone with theni ? The Lord
told Mr. Camipbell and Mr. Davidi to conduet
an open-air meeting, and the consequ ence wvas
tInt souls passed from death unto li£e lu the
catiiedral courts'. It is a wonderfui thing
to get souls saved in a catiiedral. Thiere
wvas a fniend of mine goingy about St. Paul's
court, and lie camne across one of tIe officiaIs
of the place and asked tlie question: "lDo
you ever have any conversions bere?»"
TIein came the reply: "lDo you think we
have 'here a Metliodist cliapel ? " (Laughter.)
There 'vere scores of çjonversions in the
catliedral at Melbourne, thougli some people
tiîouglt the cathedrai ouglit to be conse-
crated again after my mission. ]?erhaps tbey
wvere rigit, and perliaps they -%vere wvrong;
but I oniy pray that the Lord will consecrate
aIl the catiiedrals of England lu the saine
wvay-by making them places of salvation
to tlîousands dying in misery, sin and
negleet. Ohi, God 1 bless the great, cathe-
drals of England, and let not Satan reiga in
tlîem. Let Jesus reign there. In Melbourne
cathiedral, souls rejoiced and stood up and
prayed out, and tears of penitence fell upon
its tiled floors.

Tlîe tlîanksgiving servic e came on, and we
took the town hall for that. The town ball
hiel four tiîousand people, so 1 thouglit it
would be large enougli. But Nve had to
admit by ticket, aîîd wve fouud that over ten
tlîousand people applied for tliese, se wve liad
to take tue exhibition buildings, wlîich ield
ten tiîousand. Tiiere wve liad tlîe closing
services. TIe night came, a nighlt of
thunder and ramn, but notwithstauding the
rain-and wvhen it rains in the colonies it
does nain ; Reswick rain is nothing to it--
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five thousand people carne out~ to the mieet-
ing. Whien 1 asked these wvho knewv that
they liad received a blessing in their souls to
stand up, fully three thousand souls rose in
the building. Oh, (ed ! make thein like the
tlree thousand at Pentecost. We took flyiiig
excursions to Geelong and Ballarat. At
Ba.llarat the bishep kindly gave us the use
of the cathiedral, and I preaclied there on
the first Sunday. Two clergymien in Bal larat
opened their churches to us, and, Ged wvas
miigbtily wvith us. The secret of the conver-
sions at l3allarat was the prayer nmeetinès
that we used to have in a Baptist vestry
every merning. I arn not afraid of praying
ia a Baptist vestry. We used to meet
there, and wve poured out our souls in the
xnost unorthodox manner. The noise was so
great that heaven heard it, and brought
down a blessing upon the town. One of the
persons blessed was a Congregational minis-
ter. Then his soul wvas flooded with glory.
H1e wvas a typical Congregational minister.
H16 knew ail the longest words in Johnson's
dictionary, and lie trotted them eut. It was
maznificent te, hear him preach. But he
got sucli a blessing in his seul that lie began
te use wvords in one syllable. And then the
glory cf Ged fiooded througli bis cengrega-
tien as wvell. 1* will tell yeu what the effeot
lias been there. Let me give yen one or two
instances. I will speak of Mr. Harrison.
We ewe a gyreat deal te him, for hie took the
trouble te report the Geelong convention,
and aise the Launceston convention, and Qed
has given a most miglity blessin g te his
efforts. No fewer than six thousand five
lundred volumes of the Geelong, convention
have been sold, and about the same number
of the Launceston reports.

As Mr. Harrison wvas preaching in bis
churcli on Sunday merning, Ged said te himi
at the close of the sermon, IlTell the con-
gregation that there are six of tliem te be
.savcd that merning." "lOh, they wvill think
I arn a madman if 1 say that," lie said te
hirnself. H1e tried te talk on iu tlie sermion
without saying that, but ahl powver left hlm
at once, and lie blurted at tlie end of tlie
sermon, "lI know that tliere are six of yeni
auxieus te become the Lord's this merninoe,"
And he prayed and dismissed the cengrega-
tien. "Now, Lord, wbere are my six
seuls?" lie said. Well, lie found five
auxieus, and they trusted in Jesus as the re-
suit of that morning's sermon. But a week
passed and lie did net fiud the sixtli, and two
weekzs, a mentli, and twe montlis passed, but
at the end of two mntlis a sixtli seul came
te him and said: Il Mr. Harrison, I amn tlie

sixtil seul.", Oh, it is a wvenderful thing te
have real dealings wvitlî God. Qed dees net
leave you in doubt about the minutest
partieular. J do net believe an atom in
this vague generaiity of faith. Every
day I believe in the full particularity
of my particular Qed. Let nie next
go te Barnsdale wvhiohi is possibly
one hundred miles frem Melbourne. We
had a most glorieus out-pouring of the «Ho]y
Ghost there, and I will tell yeu one or two
things about the work. I have a letter
fromi Mr. Veale, the incumbent of Barnsdale.
I like te read outside testimony. H1e says
in the letter: I feel that 1 must send a Une
-se as yen get it before yen leave-both te
ask the centinuance of your prayers, and te
assure yoti tlîat you are net forgotten. Yen
remember mie speaking of a beloved frieud
whe was a clergyman. R1e bas been removed
te another district, and be asked me te con-
duet a mission in bis new district. I begin,
Qed willing, on May 25, and finish on June
6. I arn ]ooking forward te great blessing
betli te myself a nd the people. Please re-
member me, and ask tliat only the Lord's
message may lie delivered and nothing of
my own. I believe that I can say thfat
forty ef those who were blessed at the
mission are abidîng in Christ. Several
others have left thie town and neighbourlîoed,
but are testifying botli by word and life that
they have been witli Jesus. One brother
gees eut in a Bible carrnage, trusting in the
Lord for support. H1e will get îîe salary
and only a sinall percentage on the tracts.
Stili, I arn sure lie is riglit, for the Lord bas
Ilbidden him go" We lied a splendid case
of liealing. Some of you may say, "lHave
yen hiad any answers of bealing by faith "
Several; auy ameurx4 of them. Here is
one: "lA young girl was paralyzed. She bad
been internally injured, and had been iii for
five montbs. She was given up by tlie medi-
cal men, who wvere agreed that she wvas siuk-
ing fast. She received pardon tlirougli
Jesus, and then she was led te pray and te
trust for liealing. She trusted the Lord on
the 29th of February. and got ont of lied
and walked te tlie door, and asked the
matren of the liospital wlierr slie was stay-
ing forbler clethes. She was'healed instant-
ly botli cf tlie paralysis and of the injury,
and is giving glory te Ged. Shie left the
bospital, and lias been iu perfect healtli ever
since. 1 regard it as a most undoubted cure
of bealing. There.were many other instances,
ene or two of which were among our own
party.» Yen may smile at wliat I say. Mrs.
Millard got a terrible abscess 1h lier moutli,
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.ardl for four days suflered terrible agêony, so
that she could not take any meetings. I
sup)pose that without much seeking guidance
*of the Lord, .ve tried to apply potion after
potion, but the abscess -ot wvorse. On the
.fourth day wve met for prayer, and said : IlO
Lord, wvhat is this 'I Why is our sister like
this ? IL seems so necessary that slie should,
take these meetings. Nov, Lord, beal lier."
As we ware praying, the Lord said to Mr.
Millard, IlTake that saucepan off the fire."
Ia that saucepan there wvere materials for
hier healing. H1e did so, and then Mr.
Millard wvas healed. The pain ]eft lier in a
;second, and she opened lier moutli and
praised God in a iaymn ; afterwards she took
the meeting.

You may say what you like about that
-case. But I could tell you more. When
-we were at Sydney, Mrs. Jackson's young
brother found the Lord about a week
previously. Hie fell from a tree on to
sorne asphait, and cracked lis skull fromn
the left ear to the centre of the forehead.
The doctor said the case wvas hopeless, and

ehasif they performed au operation
ho snighit recover, but even if hie did re-
cover lie would be a liope]ess idiot for the
rest of bis life. Mr. Millard and Mr. Jack-
.son wvent to the niother and said: "Not
-a knife shall touch your son. We have
been praying for hin, and God bas
given us the assurance in our souls that
*your son will be healed perfectly." The
-doctor remarked one morning, &'The child
is wonderfully better." "lYes," said the
littie boy, III have asked Jesus to make
me well, and Hie bas done it."

My inconie last year was £3,500. 1
have got it ail, and I bave spent it ail,
-for -,e behieve in liaving no balance o yer.
When we wvere in Sydney, -.ve were raher
down in the pocket, and we had a little
prayer-meeting. Just at tbat tume we
wantecl' to send four missionaries to Ceylon.
There were a young man and three ladies
,who wanted to go; and JDaNid also had it in
bis heart to return, to OCylon. We prayed
that morning-" O Lord, we wbat £125,"
and in the afternoon a letter arrived fromn

* England with a cheque for £100 in it. There
ýývas a. temptation to spend it on our own im-
portunate needs. But -,ve ail agreed that we
ouglit to give it tb the missionaries, and s0
we gave it to Mr. Bidlaice, who wvas a man-
ager in a bank before lie joined tbe party.
I said, "Mr. Bidlake, go and geL the tickets."
He 'went down te the office of the slip, and
the roan, aithougli the tickets were £125,
-witbout any pressing took off 20 per cent.,

and se the £,100 paid. ex.actly. The Lord
knew that the tickets would Uc £100, ai-
thou gh thiçir price 'vas £ 12 5, and1 se Hie only
sent uis.£100. So off the missionaries went
to OCylon, rejoicing in God, and have beea
there ever since.

Oh, that 1 had tirne to tell you of the
guidance of God! I think if there is one
tbing that wve need to leara in KÇeswvick
and tliroughout the churches, iL is to followv
God's guidance and to ket-p our eyes off
circunistances. I know of no more dan)ger-
ous downfall for the soul than to be guided l'y
circumstances. The first tbing is to get God's
-%ill on the subject, and then if you only wait
before (3od yon wiIl bear Ris voice. There
was a young.fellow converted in Sydney, and
thero was an infidel in his office. The in-
fidel said to him one day: Il You say that
God told you to do this and tUe devil :aid.
somnetling else. Wbiat nonsense you talk.
Row can you hear the voice of God 1"
'Six weeks ago," replied the young man,
"I was like you. 1 was far froni God, and

therefore I could not hear Bis voîce. But
now 1 live with God, anid arn close to Ced,
and therefore I always bear H1ic voice."
And there are people now who are in great
perplexity about the guidance and voice
of Cod. Cet suffciently close, and then yeu
wilI bear Ilis voice in the min utest particu lars.

IMy slieep bear My voice, and 1 know
theni, and they follow Me ; but a stranger
wilI thoy net follow." We are powverless,
so long as we do not bear the voice of
Jesus in our souls. And that is tbe reason
that se mucli of our imachinery is useless.
Wlien tbey were on board slip, an infidel
wvas speaking te Mr. Horan one day, and
said, "ILook liere, 1 believe that Jesus
Christ wvas a very peculiar sort of a ian,
and we are waiting to see tbat Ris people
should le a peculiar people too." I leave
that witli you. 1Ceswvick wil have failed
this year-I know lCeswick wvill not fail
this year-if it does not produce the effeet of
niaking you a peculiar peope-peculiar in
the holiness of your hearts, peculiar in the
purity of your lives, peculiar even in your
dress, peculiar it may be in your eating and
drinking, peculiar in prayer aloùe Nvith "God,
peculiar in your intense love for your Bible
anid ail the members of the body of Christ,
Nvhetlier Churcli of England, or Baptist, or
Wesleyan, or Plymiouth Brethren, or Cal vin-
ist; peculiar also in se receiving the power
of the Holy Gbost that there may radiate
froin you beanis of glory, blessing, joy,
peace, power and purity, until the heavens
open, and -,ve sec Jesus coming to catch up
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His own souls. Oh! Lord Jesus, hasten
that day wvhen we wvlo are ail one in Jesus
Chîrist~ in this tent shall bc caughit Up to-
gethier iii thie clouds, anid meect the Lord
iii the air. So shial we ever bc -%vith the
Lord. W)îerefore, comfort yc one another
wvith these wvords.

The hast excerpt is the only sadden-
ing, one, for it points te thiat rock on
which have been wrecked se rnany who,
like this brighb, happy evangrelist, be-
gan in the Spirit and ran well for a
seasoit.

The Holy Spirit is alrnighlty, and,
therefore, cannot be fettered by our
notions of wvhat must be the outeorne
of lis work when lie guides us into al
truth. To be certain that such guidance
would result in any preconceived pecu-
liarity in d9'ess, devutions, Bibi e' stibdy, or
manifested ly Ghostpouer, is to limit
the ly One and secure, sooner or later,
barrenness of soul. The law of cause
and effeet must resuit in such sad calarn-
ity. Hence, no rnatter how brighlt the
present experience, or how great the
evidences of succcss, this limiting law,
as in the past, so at the present and al
future time, does and will account for
revival waves, and hence for the sub-
sidence of any religious experience how-
ever deep or any revival work however
intense.

THE SOUL'S REPOSE.

BY MADAME GUYON'.

AUl scenes alike engaging prove
To seuls impressed with sacred love,
In heaven, in carth, or on the sea,
Wherc'er they dwclh, lhey dwcll in Thee.

To me remains ne place nor time,
My country is in cvery clime;
1 can be safe and frce from care
On any shore, if God is there.

Whilc place wve seek and place we shun,
The soul finds happincss in none;
But withi the Lord te guide our way
'Tis equal joy te go or stay.

Couhd -%vc bc placcd whcre Thou art net,
It wcre indeed a dreadful lot;
But regions none remete I eall,
Secure of finding God iu ail.

Thou art mny country, Lord, alete;
No ether cati I dlaim or own;
The point whcre ail niy wvishcs meet,
My jey, my love, lifc's onhy s'vcet.

hold by nothing liore below
Appoint rmy journey anîd Il le;
Thoughl piercecl by scorn, opp. ;ssed by pride
I feel thc good, feel noughit l)cside.

No wrath of men cati hurtful prove
To seuls on fire 'vith heavenly love;
Thoughli mcei and devils both condemn,
No gleoniy days can risc for tlîcm.

Oh, then, to His embrace repair!1
My seul, theu art ne stranger there;
There Love Divine shiaîl be tlîy guard,
And peace and safety thy reward.

CREEDS and cerenionies are ike dew-
drops on a spidcr-wveb. Tliere is ne sup-
port in thetn in the heur of trial.

IT would be an casier matter for an
individual te cease partaking of the food
which sustains life than it -%vould be for
a coxiseeratcd Chîristian te cease praying
and communing with his God.

MANY of the saints in lîcaven wvould
neyer have gotten there had net God
put theni in the sehool of adversity in
this wvor1d. Temptatien and advcrsity
make known te us how weak we are.

A CHRISTIAN who lives hourly wvith a
ciear conscience before Ood would learn
more of the deep spiritual things of
God Fn one week than a half-hearted
Christian wvould learn in a 11f etime.

TpE same cleuds that grow thick and
dark te prevent the sun from shining
clothe themselves with suppleness and
transparency wvhcn the sun has forced
them te inake way for himn.-Boîtx.

If every person in the world obeyed
the Spirit, Rie, the Spirit would, as the
universal guide, secure the best possible
for everyene, separately and colîc-
tively, se the world wveuld bo in the bost
possible stato. But tili thoen everyone
who obeys Hum secures the best possible
for hiniseif and others, which, under the
circurestancos, eau ho securod. This
inchudes bis possible suffering for those
who do net as yet obcy the Spirit.
This vicarieus suffering mnust go on tili
ail walk in the Spirit.
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IMPOR3TANT NOTICES.

CýFWe again draw attention to the fact
tliat parties wvho -%vislh sample copies 6f
different religious publications are ]ikely to
obtain them by sending their full address
and ton cents to J. IH. Padgett, Printer,
Ennis, Texas, U.S.A.

R1e forwards the addresses to many difler-
ent offices of publication> and so publishers
desirous of scattering, samplo copies of
their perio%.icals by this means can do so.

Better send 'on your address and a ton
cent piece.

.ACK NuBMBERS.

One dozen back nurnbers, mixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of seJ.ections f rom the best writers,
with original . matter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stamps ; not necessary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

To PARTIES WISIIING TO BAVE TE

ExPosITOR DISCO!'TINUBeD

The best way is to drop a post card stat-
ing the faco>., being sure to mention both the
Naine and the Post Office to which the
magazine is addressed.

Sending back the last magazine received
wiil do if the Post Office to which it is
addressed is 'vritten on it, not otherwise.

ARREARS.

Look at the date on the magazine and see
how your accounit stands, and if there is any-
thing due arrange about a settiement before
sending it back.

As a general ru]le we continù'e to, send the
ExPOS1ToR to ail subseribers untif notified to
the contra-y. This course seems to meet the
wishes of most, judging by the correspon-
dence we receive conceriiing it.

MISSING COPIES R.0EPLACED.

Mf through misehance any numter should
f ail to reach a subscriber, wve will send
another copy if we are notified by post-card.
We mail regularly to ail subsoribers from
this office, but notwithstanding, we find that
there are occasional irregularities in their
delivery.

SPECENuEN COPIES.

Specimen copies senit free to any one send.
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON THE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
time up to which the magazine lias be8n
paid for.

REOErIPTS.

Changing date on maazn may be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is
not madle the îîext nuniber, it is not always
a sign that a letter bias mniscarried, but if the
second number does flot show a change then
somnething bas gone wrong, when a card of
inquiry is in order.

IW In all communicationsy subscribers
will please to mention the post office addreas
to, which the EXPOSITOR is Sent.

DIVINE GUIDANCE8
Br TUE

Editor of the " Expositor of Hlolineas."
A BOOK FOR THE TIMES.

Contains a full discussion of this important sub-
ject. Also a number of personal experiencea

of living witnesses.

Contains flearlY 300 pages. Well bound.
PRICE $1.00.

PUBLISHED AT THE BOOK & BIBLE HOUSE, BRANTFORD.
aST Agents, addrcss the Publishe r.
Those, desiring the book direct, address

REV. N. BURNS,
99 Hloward St., Toronto.

E Now is the time ta Subscribe 1 Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,

99 Howard St., Toronto.
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